
l'. S . S!'Y\L\"'. 

DESTRUCTION OF THE VECTORS. 

A. Methods Tried. 

In order to devise the most effective and yet economical methotl 
-of destruction of these animals, the following methods were investi
gated:-

1. Gassing the burrows with poisonous gases. 
2. Trapping. 
3. D estruction of the burrows and their inhabitants bv means 

of explosi,·es . ' 
4 . Baiting. 

GAssiNG THE BrRRows WITH PoiSONous G.-~.sEs. 

The effects of the following poisonous gases were investiu-ated :
(a) H y drogen Cyanide. 
(b) Carbon Monoxide . 
(c) SuJlphurous gases . 
(d) Heavy gase;;. 

(a) Hydrogen Cyanide . 

.Preliminary experiments with gassing were conducted on 
colonies, both large and small, selected at random, which meercats 
were seen to enter. 

The gassing consisted of blowing· finely powdered calcium cyanide 
dust (Cyanogas) with a hand-pump into the borrows. "\Vhen this 
dust comes into contact with .air it gives off hydrogen cyanide, leaving 
a residue of inert calcium hydroxide and impurities contained in 
the powder. 

'rwo types of pumps were used, a single and a double act1on one. 
'rhe single action pump works like an ordinary bicycle pump, but 
it is much larger, being about 3 inches in diameter. The air is blown 
through a chamber containing the powder, which is forced out in 
clouds. 

'rhe double action pump, known as the Schoeman pump (see 
Figure 1 and Illustration 8) forces the air on the downward stroke 
through a chamber containing the powder, which escapes from this 
chamber into the outlet in cloud-form. On th e upward stroke pure 
air is forced into the outlet, thus giving adclitional force to the 
current of air created on the downward stroke. Both types of pumps 
have a control valve to regulate the cloud of dust blown out. 

This pump h as the advantage over the other pump, in that it not 
only works quicker, thus saving time, but that the powder-lade11 
air is forced deeper into the burrows . The importance of this will 
be described later. 
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l<'W U HE l. 
8cho eman Double-action Pump. 

A 

E 

F 

~D 

i 
G 

A. I s the h a ndle with a n ai r- in let for su pp lyi ng t he Cy linde r D ll'i t h a ir on 
t l1e downll'ard stroke of t he p isto n. 

B . I s n h r:1 ss plate wl.1ich comp resses and c:-: pnnds 2. ru bbe;· ring on t he ins ide 
which fo rms a n a ir seal at t he top of th E· C-'·linde r. a nd is also fi tted wit h an 
a ir s lot th roug h w hi ch :~ir is S IH.: k<'d in flll the dow n \\'ard strok<' nnd forced 
into pipe l<:i on the upw:11d stroke. 

K I s t he p ipo a nd fi t tin gs which com·ey t he u pst r okP :1ir to t he ou t ll't G. 
and is fi tted " ·itl 1 a no11 -r Pl urn Yah·e . honserl in F. 

C. I s a bra.ss stre ngth ened bu sh. 
G. I s t he out let noz:o le to ll'l1ieh a kd f inch h ose is fi tted. 
H. I s the handle 1rhich r-ontrols :1 ,-a ln' in t he ciJami>Pr I \\'hi cl1 regul ate's 

the po"·d e r supplv t o thr' ou t let G. 
J. I s an inlet fitted with a.n a ir t ig ht ca.p for Alling the ch amber T with 

powder . 
K. I s a foot rest. 
L . I s th e pi st011. fi tted 11· it h rubber pisto n 1·in gs. '"bich expa nd \YilE'n 

pressure is a pplied. 
The principle on "·hi ch the p ump " ·o rks is sh ort!_,, a ,; follo11·s:-
On the downward stroke ai r is fo rced in to th0 po"·d,, ~- chamber I, 11·h er e 

it d isturbs the po11·der. \\'h ich esca pes th rough the ,-al,·e controlled b~- H. into the 
outlet G. By t urning t h e ha ndle H. t h e amount of powder l>lo" ·n out can be 
e ither dec reased or inn ensed as required. On the n p11·a rd stroke c:ean a ir is 
fo rced into the outlet G. t hrough 1<:, so a s t o pro,·i clc so lll e force beh in d the 
p owder lauen a ir forced out on t l1e dmn111·a r u str oke . 
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(/) .llethod of Opera.hon s . 

The powder t"ontrol ,·ahe was adjusted so that a fairl y heavy 
cloud of gas was blown out. but not so heaY;y as to allow a deposit 
of powder immediatel.v in front of t he loose rnd of the hosr eonnecteil 
to th e outl e t. 

'l'he free end of the hose is inserted as far as possible iuto a hole , 
:\·hich is ch•au anrl well open. After in sPrtion of the hose, the hole 
1s fill ed up "·ith earth, so as to prevent the escape of the 
gas. Pumping· is t hen proceeded with. A s soon as a perceptible cloud 
of powder emerges from a hole this is closed " ·ith earth. Pumping 
is ('Outinued through on e ho] p unt i l no n1on· g as emPq.\'eS. The 
hose is th en inserted into a noth er hole still open, and the process is 
r epeated until all the ope ning·s in th e <'olony are closed. The holes 
should be dosed only when gas em ergPs , to a llow free ci r culation 
nf the gas and .~o aYoifl tTf' ating air po!'kets in the burrow. 

BeforL' any <ligging operations \\'e r•• r ·ommenn~d. tht-, opening~ 
;1t \Yhidt t he gas was pumped iuto t he eolony 'vere marked on the 
g raph paper, adopting t he same technique as wa~ described in the 
previous chapter. 'J' he open ings from whieh the dust was seen to 
emerge are indica ted in th e order in which it occurred, thus 
la, lb .. .. lla, llb , etc., r epresents the ord er in which the holes 
wpre closed while pumping proceeded. 

Digging operations wer e started, and the t unnels were traced in 
the same manner as described before . 

R e.n tlt!! of E a;perim ents. 

The r e:-<ults of the experiment;; are more easily followed when 
reference i~ made to the respective sketch plans of the colonies. 

( :atony 1. !Sk etch 1. ) 

The colony was a fa irly recently est a blished one, s it uated in turt soil 
inte rmixed w ith lime pebbles. A single action, pump was used and the gassing 
lasted for ] 5 minutes . The colony was dug up 4!! hou rs after t he ga ssi ng 
"·as completed . A df'ad Geosci tn·us male was found a t the point XI , and a 
live female in a somewhat dazed condition at t he point X2. 

Colony 3. (Sketch 3.) 
As indicated in t he ~ketc l1 

up immc•diatc-ly a fte r gassing. 
t he top of the illustrnt ion. 

Colony 15. 

th is was a fairly s illl ple ~olony, which was dug 
A live ()ynict ·i.s was found in tl1e cnl-de-sac at 

This was a fai rly la rge colony. Several 111eer<'>tts wer e see r~ to enter the 
l!llrrows Tt tool; ahont th irty minutes to complete the gassing , us ing a double 
action pump. ]<~xcavations were star t ed imll1ed iately al't{'r gassing . Dead 
mongooses were fou11d at two points whi le lin• on es " ·ere locat ed at two 
other places. The one live mongoose was in a sell li-('o llsc ious condition. Two 
dead squirrels \1·{'re dug up in d iffc•rent parts of t he c·olon~·. 

f)o{ony No , 122 . 

This experiment was conducted bv the Zoologi cal Survey Staff on a 
colony on the fa rm Heestekraal. Hoopstad district, on 3rd D ecember, 1937. 
Thfl colony was betwee n 15 nnd 20 years in ex istence a ccording to t he owner 
of the fa rm . Th is wns a very la r ge a nu complicated colony . measuring 105 ft. 
by 80ft . Five squ irrels wer e seen to en ter into the ''arrl'ns previously . Befor e 
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gas~ing, ail t he o ld and disused openings 11·ere reopeu ecl to allow for better 
circulation of the gas. The dustin g operations lnsted 70 m inutes, one double 
action pump being used. 

Whe n the colony was dug up seven dead squirrels ll<.·re found. The ciepth 
of t he t unnels ranged fron• 1 to 3 feet. 

Co/uny S o. 112. (Ske t ch J. ) 

Date 16.12.37. (By curtesy of tho Zoological S urvey). On this occasio 11 
Colony No. 112, lleestekraa l. Hoopst ad di strict. 11as se:ected. 1t was formerly a 
springha re (l'edet1s cajjer) colo ll -'' · h 11 t at tlw t inw of gassing inhab ited hy meer
cats. Th e so il is of a deep sa 11uy nature a 11d was somewhat moist, ·56 ins. of 
r· a in ha1· ing fallen o n t he l-ith . The disused and fallen- in openings were 
found reopencd. The nc:tn nl times of dusti11 g 11ere: A.- 7 min . , l:l.-.5 m in .. 
C.- J min .. U.- 3 rn in .. 1<.- -1 n1 111.. F .- :2 n11n. U.- 2 nri11 H .- 3 m in. T ota l 
t ime , m minutes. 

The dep t h ranged fnJ:II l to J feet . Si" de:ICI ll ron goo,L'.' ll·<' n ' foun d. '""' 
each at points Xl , X4. X 0 and t 11·o j uve niles a t .\:2 . .\ t point' Ul an d G2 u0ad 
squirre ls were found. 

Uolony 3>!. (8 /c et c/r 5. 1 

An e xper iment wa~ co11d ucted "" a ·· trassiebos · colou v Nu. ::!() lleestekraal. 
Hoopst a ll district 30.ll.ili T he ( · ol on ~' measured !~0 ft .. in diameter. Two 
mec rcats were seen to e nter the colony before the ga.ss i ng ope rat ions. On 
excavations t wo d<'ad r:y11ict-is wen· un t?:Hthed a t the poin t s indic-ated. 

Uiscussion of R esults . 

'fen colonies, ranging from very simple oneb to th e most com
plicated imag-in ab l<· including a trassiebos mo und , ,,·e re g-as6c<l 11ith 
Cyanogas a nd dug up at Yarious intenals after gassing . The results 
obtained were on the 1d10le satisfactory anJ en<.;ouraging. In all 
cases, except in three, all the m ee rcats dug up were clead. In t wo 
of the three cases live m eercats \Yer e found i n ('Olnparati vely sm a ll 
and simple colonie,;. Of the four animals, t hat wf're still a live, t hree 
were found in blind t1mnel" or cui-de-sacs. It is obvious, that in 
such cases th e force of the air eunen t is not strong· enough to force 
gas into the blind p<t6Sag-es. In the cast' of th e Geosciu,,u s (Colony 1) 
found in a dazed condition in an open tunnel, its escape may be due 
to the fact that in :mflicient gas pen etrated t o the point X2 when 
gassing took place from A; and when gassing was commence<! a t B , 
a blind tunnel was actually fo rmed as th<> ope nings on t h e far sine 
from B had been closed. 

Conclusion. 

(1) It is possible to destroy a ll the meercats i11 a <:olony even w 
very large and complicated ones b.v m eans of Cyanogas fumigation. 

(2) In some instan ces when tlt e burrowing- anintaJs have ta ken 
refuge in blind tunnels or cul-d r-o;acs, the gas fai ls to reaeh a r1<l 
destroy them. E specially is this t h e case i n those> tu nnels which 
extend for great distan ces u p to 30 feet. 

(ii) The Jlf1:nimum L ethal Concentrat,ion ( ilf .L .C.) of Hydrogen 
Cya nide for M eercats . 

At this point it became necessar y to find out what minimuru 
con cen tration of HCN was best suited to the purpose in yje,Y, and 
also to determine for what leng th of t ime su ch a con cen t ration could , 
or had to, b e maintainr d in warrens. 
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F or this purpose a lethal box of ,,·ood ,,·a::; const ructed, with 
inside dimensions of -->2 ·1 by G1 by 26 · 7 ems., with a sm all inlet 
door. About t wo-third s of one side ,,·as cut ii\Yay and 1·ep lacerl with 
ordinary clear g la,;s plate . On t he lop of the box, a hole 1~ in. in 
diameter, fitted vvith a tight-fi t ting rubber stopper, wa · Inad l• through 
which the Calcium Cyanide was to be introduced. 

The testing and coutrolling of the HCN concentratiou was don e 
as fo llo,,·s : A table later publish ed by Stey n (1939) w:~ s used, showing
the sensitivity of tlte picrate paper test (Guignal'<l Test ) for H ydro
cyanic acid, i .e. , the time taken to discolour picrate paper in vario us 
concentrations of ] [C)[ . l•'rom the data conta in ell in thi:s table a 
g rap h was dra,,·n of Llu· •·oncent r ation again::; t th e t inw taken to 
di s .. nlnur tu e paper. SPe grnph ;\o. 2 . 

For th•· purpose IJf t h e• •·xpt> rim en t :1 numlH'r of C:.lflllcfls ,,·en· 
caught alive, Rome ill a net placed over a 11 open wanen while the 
colony was smoked or du g lip , others b~, mean s of trap ~; . 

To determin e the ,• !feet of ,·a r ious concent rations of HCN on th<· 
animals, an anim al wa:-; intm(lu('ecl into the box through the opening 
for the purpo e, and m easu red amounts of C:vanogas du t were 
lowered with a spoon into the box and distributed into the air by 
giving a sharp b last of air on the spoon ,,·ith an ordinary motor-tyre 
pump. The amounts of Cyanog-as du ~t- used "·ere measured approxi
mately in an ordinary graduated 10 c. c. cylinder- for three very 
g-oof! reasons: (a) no scale " ·as aYailabl e in t he fi e ld , and (/, ) eYen if 
available it would haTe been unwise to expose the powder to tl1 e air 
for any length o£ time whil e it \Yas bein g \vt>igh ed :mel (c) since tht• 
concentration of HCN was being estimated h.v ihe picrate method. 
th e exact a mount o£ dust \\·as not of imm ediate imnortance. 

E.1:periments on tl,e M i nimum L et hal Con rrn tration (. II.L.C.)uf 
Hydrogen Cyanide fm· .1/ eerrats. 

The leth al ehamber , d e~c ribed aboYe, \\':1 R used throughout thesP 
expt>riments, its ('flpacity '"as S4,8P>2 cub . l'll1 S . 

Exper·imel/1 I.- Bccstekraal. 14.1. :18. 

Object.- To determine t he reac tion of a. Cynictis to;:. coneen tnctio11 o f l : 7,680 of HCN . 

. l m01mt of Ca (CN) 2 introduced .- Approximate l,v 4 e .c . o f loose powder. 

The lapse of 
t im e from the 

t ime of in sertion 
of Animal 
into Box. 

Time taken 
fo r P i era t~ 

Pape r 
to 

Discolour. 

- - ~- -7------

min. 6 sees . 4:1 s~es .... 

2 min. 41 sees. 

:1 min. 26 sees . 

Equiv;dcnt 
Concentra

t ion 
o f 

HCK. 

: 7.680 
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He rna.rks on co nd ition o f Anim:d . 

Fa lls ove r . 

Sha llow brea t hing. 

S topped breathing. Dead . 
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Experi111e11 / U.- Beestckraal, 14. 1. 38. 

Object.- To determine the reaction of a Cynictis. 

Amount of Ca (CN) 2 int1·od1;cer/ : 1 · 1 c.c. were added, which increased tlw concen
tration to 1 : 3,840. 

The lapse of 
time from t he 

time of insertion 
of Animal. 
into Box. 

1 min. 30 sees. 

min. 3.~ sees. 

2 min. 45 sees. 
3 min . ........ 
3 min. 45 sees. 

Time taken 
for P icntk 

Paper 
to 

Discolour. 

15 sees .. 

Equivalent 
Concentra

tion 
of 

HCN. 

: 1,840 

: 7,680 

H.emarks on con d ition of An imal. 

Yawns, ,·orniting movements, dazed. fa.ll• 
over. 

Twitching of eyelids, >mel spasms of hind 
legs. 

Gasps &t 15 sec. interval. 
Sha llo"· gasps, last 1 :) sec. before death. 
Dead. 

PJxperiment l 11 . 

Object.- To determine the reaction of a Cynictis to a concentration of 1 : 1 i),600 H C.I\. 

Amount of Ca (CN) 2 intToduced: Nil. 

The lapse of 
t ime from the 

t ime of inser t ion 
of Animal 
into Box. 

45 sees ... .. .. . . 
1 min ... .. . . . . 
2 1nin . .. . . . .. . 

3 m in ........ 
4 min ..... . . '. 
l'l min .. . 

6 m in . . .. 

7 tnin ... .. 
9 min . . ... 
9 1n in. 30 sees. 

Time taken 
for Picrate 

Paper 
to 

.Discolou r. 

90 sees . 

2 min . . ... 

l~quiva lent 
Concen tra

tion 
of 

HCN . 

1 : 15,600 

I :22,800 

.Remarks on condi t ion of Animal. 

):awns . 
Salivation. 
Profuse salivation and masticating move-

ments. 
Uneven gait; leaning against side of box. 
Staggerin g movements and lies down. 
Respiration accelerated and occasional deep 

inspiration. 
Convulsions, slow breathing and occasional 

deep inspirations; movements at:~;; S<'P. 

inten,als. 
Hair on tail r ises, shallow gasps. 
H air subsiding on tail , feeble gasps. 

l Dead. 
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A'xperi mPn l f l .. 

Object.- T o determine e ffeet o f a low t'on cen t ra t ion o f H CN on a Cynictis . 

. ·1 mount of Ca (( 'X )" introduced.- T he box waR " leaned o f a ll obvious d ust . The Pie rat<' 
pa pe r t.ook LO minuteR to discolour : i.e., a eon t'entration o f l : 5- 800,000. 

--------- ~~ - - - - -- --====:c:---::,---- ------- ----

The la pse o f 
t ime from t h<: 

t, j rue of inse rt ion 
of Anim al. 
into Rox. 

:1 min . . .. . . 
5 min . .. . 
(i m in 
l:! min .. .. .. .. . 

10 min. 
1:1 m in . . . .. . 

!Hill . 

:2 rn in . 

:~ min . 
6 min . .. . 
S min ... . 
9 min . . . 

ll m in . .. . . . . . . 
12 m in .. . .... . . 

10 min . . . .. ... . 
16 rniTl . . 

19 min . 

.:2:2 min . 

Time ta ken 
for Picra te 

Pnper 
to 

Discolour. 

E q uivalent 
Concentra

t ion 
of 

H C:'<. 

· :l c· .<· . of ( 'a 

:2 m in . 30 sec. 1 : :H ,200 

Rema rks o n condition of Anima.!. 

Sneezing . 
Sleepy a ppearan ce . 
SitH on hind-q ua rte rs like a dog. 
Appa ren t ly no e ffect. 
Ap pa r<•ntly no e ffec t . 
Appa ren t ly no effect . 

I

(CN ), hi0\1" IIl LO " "' 

Sa iJ V<< t10n . 
SnPez1 ng . ~cdl\ ,tt1ng . . tnd rn ast1catm.g Tn ove

men ts. 
Slm kes head . :-ia li vating. 
Profuse sali vation: lies down. 
Gets up a nd lies down again. 
Inco-o rd in atcd mo,·emcnts; respirat ion 

nccck ratcd . Sneezes and ro lls o1·c r. 
Dyspnoea. 
Twi tch ing o f th<: m uselcs. Chcync-Stokes 

resp irat ion gasps n t inten ·als of 8, !'i. and 
3 sees., irregula rly . 

Shi ver ing o f head: hair rises on tail. 
P u pi ls di la ted ; sha llow ga spi ng , a.t 18- IG-

2:2- 18 to 30 sees. 
H air subsiding on tail ; .. ~h a llow gasps a.t 

:l0- 40 sees. 
Pupils d ila ted :) : dead . 
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E.opeTiment 1'. 

Obj~ci.-To test etfPct of H CX on Geosciurus. (Animal was bleeding from nostrils). 

Amount of Ca (US )z introducat.- Xoneadd ed , Picrate test. 3 minutes. i.e., a concen
t ra,tion of l : 43,600. 

The la.pse of 
t ime from t he 

time of insertion 
of Anima,! 
into Box. 

. '\ min ... . . ... . 
6 min ........ . 
9 min . ....... . 

1J min ...... .. 

min .. 
2 min .. .... . . . 
:1 min .. .. . 

.J. min . .... 

;) IHin . ,, ..... . 

(i min . ...... . . 

7 min ........ . 

Time taken 
for Picrate 

Pa.per 
to 

Discolou•·. 

10 min. . . ...... 2 min .... . 
l .l mi11 ... 

1a min .. . 
1-! min . . . . 

5 

EquiYalent 
Concentra

tion 
of 

H CX . 

HPmarks on condit ion of .Animal. 

Appa rently no effect . 
Slig ht uneasiness. 
Attempts to lie dO\\' lL 

Apparently no ctfect. 

· 2 e.c. c,~ (d X). introduced. 

I : :22,800 

I Sali nttion. 

I 
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Con,·ulsiYc JHO\'I.'luents. 

L,,·ing on side and 1na.k ing running Jnovc
m ents. J3rPathing spasm odiea lly. 

Frequent deep gasps, saliYa tion stopped . 
T estes retracted. H air on tail rai~cd 
fan wise. 

Occasional prolonged inspira tion . 1-l air on 
tail su bsidcs. 

H air smoothes down; hea•·t beats fast; 
gasps a.t 30 sees. intervals. 

Gasps at irregular inter vals. 
l:-Iea r t beat, slower; inspiration prolonged. 
H ear t beat hardly perceptible; inspiration 

slo"·· 
F aint shallo"· gasps. 
H eart-beat stopped. Dead. 
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/;'.tj>el'illlenl l'I.- l'hilip, :?.>. :; . :{~. 

Object.- To o bserYe reaction" of two animals under np.t•roximat(·ly identical condition!' . 
Two C'ynicris were introduced, marked :'lc and 11. 

Also the effect of moistur<c' : .-\bout two ounces of water \Yen· poured into tbe box. 
and air from a motor tyre lHIIIlp was played oYer it, to entporate it. 

Amount of Ca (C'N), i·nt?'Oiluced.-Xot measured. The PicratP test was;) minutes, i.e .• 
1: 180,000. 

The lapse of 
time from the 

time of insertion 
of Animal. 
into Box. 

!) min. 

1 min. 
3 min. 

4± min. 

5 1nin. 

7 min. 

11 min .... 

14 min .... 

17 min ....... .. 

24 min ..... 

2 minutes after 
being taken 
from the box 

10 min .. . .. .... 

12 min .... . . .. 
21 min ......... 

26 min ..... . .. . 

30 min .... . .. .. 
31 min . . .. . . . . 

Time tahn 
for Picrate 

Paper 
to 

Discolour. 

Equindeut 
C'oncentl'n~ 

t.ion 
of 

HCX. 

B.eJlHuk~ on eondition of Aninud. 

I 

G min... . . • 1 : 180.000 I Apparently no t>ftt•et. 

l} THin., .. 

2 JUitl . . ... 

'I[<HCC\t(C':\) 21 IJJO\\' JI 111t0 ho,, 

I - Appatentl,l ll ' > dh•C'ts 
A.- Sneezed, uneasy, walking about. Fell 

I down on undispersed powder. 
1 B.- .-\ppareutly no effeet. In far rorner of 

I 
box . 

• -\.- Deep respirations. 
}I.- A pparcntl.1· no effect. 
A.-\.io.lent ~pasms and kieking. H>tir· <•n 

taB rising Fdowl,\· . ~-\ ('<·C'l(·rat<:d ~.!:Cl~Jl~~ 
H.-_-\pparentl_,. n o E'fted . 
A.- Occasional deep inspirations. 
B.- T11·ikhing of abdomen. Respiration 

accelerated; walks a bont. Comes 
near to the gas. l Tnstcady, g<"ts np. 
~hort shallow inspirations. 

1 : 16,100 A.- Pupils dilated. 
H.- Down. but. still al>le to lift itself. 
.-\.- Inter1;1ittent. breathing, shallow. 
B.- Respiration shallo11· and accclemt('(l , 

intermittent deep inspiration. 
l: :23.000 A.- Hair on tail subsiding. D ead. 

B.- Same as before. 
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B .- Taken out of box and put in frc'h air. 
Corneal reflex absent. 

B.-Deep gasp. Rcspira tion accelern tc·d. 
corneal reflex faint. 

Pulse accelerated : hl'itchi11g of tot·s, 
forced expiration. 

Opening and closing of ey('!ids. :Uusc·uLt 
control gradually being regained. 

Comes to a sitting position. J•'a lls oYer 
again. Violent spasms. 

Eyes closed. Respiration deep and forceful. 
Pulse accelerated. 

Able to rise, looks round, Ycry 11·eak. 
Attempts to run, but falls o1·er. Get., up. 

Animal recovering rapidly . 
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PJ.cperiuwnt J'/1.-Beest ckraal, :!6.1 .:{8. 

Object.-To test c tfect of a higher concentration of H CX on a Cynicti.<, undN sanH· 
condition s as pre,·ious experiment. 

Amount of Ca (C.\" )2 introd11ced.- ·l c.c. loose dust. 

The lapse of 
time from the 

t ime of insertion 
of Animal 
into Box. 

. ) 1nin ... . 
10 min ... . 
l5 min . . . . .. . . . 
20 min ... .. . . . . 
Q;) 1nin . ....... . 

:10 min ...... . . . 

1 min . .. . ... . . 
2 min ... . . 
3 min ... . 

Time taken 
for Picrate 

.Paper 
to 

Discolour. 

6 min ... . 

nlin ... . . 

Discuss'ion of Result:1. 

EquiYalent 
Concentra-

tion Kemarks on condition of .-\nimal. 
of 

HCX. 

Sleepy appearance. H ead hetwet·u fore legs . 
Sneezing ; eyes rolling. Expira tion forct>d .. 
R espirat ion regular. bn t sha llow. · 

204,000 Same as before. 
l ' nsteady in sit.t,ing position . \\"hen box 

t ilted falls o\·er, but rights itself. 
f.iits with head hanging . a . ..; if skeping. 

Ca (CX ), int roduced ·I cu; . 

I 1 : 10,:!00 H ead sinking. 
Spasms: stretching: of Jim"': ga"l'"· 
R espirations imperccptibk. Dead. 

'l'he cone-en tra tion of H.ydrugen Cyanide IYhit:h g~ ,·e t he optimum 
result, killing the exper im ental animals in less t han four minute,; 
IYere 1 : j ,700 and hig her. Desired effecb were obtain e!l with col l
cen trations of 1 : 12,000 to 1 : 24,000 killing- the experiwentnl auim~l 
i.u 9 to 10 minutes. A con centration of 1 : 31,200 killed th e experi
mental animal in slightly oYer 19 minutes, while :1 concentratim1 
1 : 43,700 fai led to ), aYe the desire!l effect. 

It is estimated that a coucentration of Hydrogeu Cyanide of 
1 : J1,200 would Jrill meercats in a confin ed air space, but fm 
practical purposes in warrens the aim shonld he t o obt~in con cen
trations of between 1: 30, - 24,000 or higher. a11d tha t concentration,c 
of 1 : 36,000 or lower would not he :-;ufficiently strong to kill the 
animals in t heir burro"l\s. Theoretically therefore th e concentration 
to be aimed nt both from t he point of Yiew of economy and of r apid 
destruction of the animal must lie between t he ra nges of 1 : 24,00l)· 
n,ncl 1 : 30,000. 

(iii) Th e Concentmtion of Hyd1·ogen Cya nide '111- t he Hw ·rows of 
Jleercats . 

. In _view of t he fairly high concentration of Hydrogen C_n mide, 
\\"hiCh I S fa ta l to m eercats and the comparatiYely big length of 
tunnelling in the maze consti tuting the colony , i t is obYious that 
~uccess in fumigation depends lm·gely 011 the cOJL<:en tra t ion of 
Hydrogen Cyanide attained in the bmTO\Ys, and on tllt' len o·th of 
time this conrentrat ion is m aintained in the burrows. ,... 
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In order to investigate this, ::;uitable colonies of different types 
\Yere selected for the purpose. The opbnings were marked on graph 
paper in the usual way. The openings on which the tests were to 
be performed were selected in such a way as to be representative 
of the colony and as evenly distributed as possible. 'l'hese openings 
were opened up to a depth of about 18 ins. to make sure that single 
tunnels were being dealt with, and to obtain their representative 
perimeter. This was also an aclvtange in the operations as t he firm 
and clamp soil facilitated the insertion of the apparatus. 

Into these seledecl and prepared holes " ·hite glass cylinder s 
3 ius. in diameter and about 12-18 inches long were inserted, being 
as near as possible to the diamete1· of the tunnels. 'l'hese cylinders 
resembled long winchester bottles, " ·ith the bottom knocked out, 
a nd in fact such bottles had to he pressed into service also. The 
·open end was pushed into the burrow and the neck end, with the 
rubber stopper, protruded out and enabled one to insert the test
paper and see it hun colour. The cylinders were securely packed 
with damp soil so as to prevent any escape of gas. The rubber 
.stoppers were withdrawn, and the positions of the cylinders were 
marked on the ground plan with Roman numerals. 

Gassing operations "·ere then begun in the usual way. As soon 
.as puffs of dust emerged from a cylinder the rubber stopper was 
replaced, the opening being thus sealed up in the same way as if 
it were closed with earth. The sequence in which the dust emerged 
from the cylinders was recorded in the usual manner .. 

At definite intervals and more or less in rotation the con
·cent ration of H ydrogen Cyanide in the cylinders was tested, by 
inserting picrate test papers, fixed on thin pieces of wire through 
the stoppered openings and thus visible through the glass. Care 
was taken to in sert the papers and to replace the stoppers as quickly 
as posRible so as to preYrnt the escape of gas. The time taken to 
·discolour the picrate papers was recorded for each cylinrler. The 
interval bebYeen testing ''"a s fixeil arbitrarily at 15 minutes, as this 
interval allo,ved just s uffi cient t ime to do the round of tests and 
to obtain the greatest nu1nher of tests for a definite period. 

The eorresponding coucentration of Hydrog-en Cyanide was 
·obtained from the curve by reading the length of time in which 
the picrate test paper took to discolour. This information was 
r eco1·decl for each cylinder in a eolony. Graphs, for each colony, were 
then plotted of the Hydrogen Cyanide concentration against the 
time interval , after the gassing had been completed. 

The colonies were then dug up and details as to inhabitants, 
<Btc., recorded in the u sual way . 

Samples of soil "-ere collected at the ilepth of the tunnelling, 
to determine th e moisture content of the soil. This was done in 
t h e following way. About 500 grams of sand were weighed and 
b eatecl in an oven at a temperatme of approximately 230° F. until 
-constant weight was attained, when the per centage loss of weight 
taken to be moisture, was cl11C1llatec1. 
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]!;,,"!le1'imen t I. 

'!'his was r-onducted on a " Trassiebos " colony 01 1 tht' farm 
\\'iutershoek, which adjoins Beestehaal in the Hoopstad district. 
The gassing took 14 minutes to complete . The glass cylinders, afte1· 
the tests "·ere completed, ''"ere left in position over night, and a ,test 
on each on the following morning revealed a trace of Hydrogen 
Cyanide. Incidentally a deau Cynicb,s was found in cylinder No. 11 
ill the mor11ing, and a "·arren closed with sand "'as found reopeneiL 

/!).Tpe1'imrnf; 11. 

The coloJl} ,;elected was a typical colony ill soft ,;;~ndy soil on 
the sanrlbult :d. Beestekraal. Seven meercats were chast> d into l'lw 
colony. 'l'he g-us,;ing took place from five differeut. holes, and the 
times of dusting- front the different holes '"ere 13, 10, G, 8 and } 
minuteR. 

011 ex 1·a 1·a ti 11 g the colony ;;ix <lead stni eates and one <lead 
mongoose wt-re n~coYered. A live CyniGtis " ·;t,; <l iscoveretl in a blind 
tunnel four feet long. 'L'he soil coulcl be moulded by hand "·it h 
fairly hard pressure. · The moisture conient ,,.,If, 2·6 pt-r c:ent. 

E.?'J!Ciiment III. 

Colony X o. III on B eestekraal " ·as selected for this t-xper.imelll. 
'l' lte colony " ·as of the same nature and soil as the preceding one. 
Three yellm1· mongooses entered the colony. Tb e times of gassing 
IYere 9, 13, ] , and 9 minutes respectively. One hole was found 
to be closed. From C)· linden ~ os. III and YU no Cyanogas 
en1erged, and on excavations the " ·anen of No. III ''as found to he 
pal'tly filled " ·ith loose sand , while for ~ o. Yll no oh,.ious c·m1se 
rould he found. '1\Yo dead mongooses ,yere found. 

The moistun• content of the soil \Yas :2·8 per rent. 'l'he soi l 
c;o uld he moul cl eel with tl1 e han c1 ou pTessure. 

Gossin.t; 1cith Compressed Air. 

The ratP at wh.ich an air current fl01n; through 11 tunnel 1s 
resisted by opposing forces created by: -

(a) the length of the ainYay; 
(b) the perimeter of the airway ; 
(c) the degree of roughn ess of the surfa('e; 
(d) an<l t he mnllber aJHl angles of th<· turns i11 the an·,,·a;.r. 

It is perfedly clear, that the ~-onJpal·atiYely small force createcl 
by an ordinary double action hall(l-pump is sooll reduced to a 
negligible amount h)· diffusion in t.he length of tunnelling fonne<l 
b)· the network in :1 r-olony. The c:umparatii·Pl,,· small perim eter 
of the outlei pi}JP to ihat of a tunnel and the numeJous hnn.~ :-;onw
times at acute angles, combined \Yith tlw roughn ess of the surl';~ee of 
the wanens, "·oulcl furtheT retard tl1 e for('e of the air <: lllTPn t ('l'(•nh·IT 
by the pump. 
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It 'vas considered that the failures in many instances "·ere due 
to poor distribution of the dust along the deeper tunnels, and that 
this might be overcome by using a jet of compressed air, which 
would create g-reater force and volume to overcome some of the 
retarding influ ences. F urther, that i n the case of blind t unnels or 

-cul-cle-sacs the greater velocity of the air-current " ·oulcl create a 
partial vacuum in them, and that \vheu the air current ceased, air 
laden 'vith c::vauo-gas powder would be sucked into them, and so 
kill meercats "·hich might haYe taken refuge in these. 

A small Curtiss Pneumatic compressor, driven by a " :Mar-vil " 
two stroke engine, mounted on a cylindrical pressure tank 30 in s. 
long :mel ,,·ith a diarneter of 14 ins. was acquired. The tank was 
tested to a pressure of 150 lbs. per sq. in. 'l'his plant 11·as monntecl 

·-tl tl a donkey cart for transport purposes on the veld. 

c\. special insufflator • designed hy D r. 'l'homas was u sed in t:on
nection with the compressed air outfit. 

Frcum~ 2. 

Thomas l nsuf!latoT. 

A. special insufflator designed by Dr. Thomas and used with compressed a ir 
for gassing meercat burrows. 

F or description see text. 

Description of th e Th omas l nstl,ff/.otor. 

(Se~ Figure 2 and Illustration 9.) The insufflator <;Ousists of n c·n n. 10 ins. 
·deep , With a dtamcter of ;) in .. fitted wit h a hand_le similar to the ear of a cup. 

-~n the top of the can I S an openmg (n) fitted with a sere"· cap for filling t he 
msufflator 'nth p o,nlel'. The insufflator is <;otlllected to the pr<>SSllre tank by 
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cen yat·ds of pressure hose-pipe, "·hich is conneetetl at the point (b), where a 
"prit~g release-stopper is fitted. At the point ( c) a bif urcation exists in the air
supply tube into "·hich a thrce-\l·ay ,topcock •s !to used With a hand-lever. One 
tube (e) leads into the can for about 3 inches at an angle, while the other (g) 
forms a deviarion "·hich joins the outlet tub" (/). .-\. short length of hose-tubing 
is connected to the outlet (/) for insPrtion into the 1\·arren. 

'\Vhen the sp ring release-stopper is pressed (b) . compressed air enters along; 
the tube, and hy manipulating the le,·er of the three-way stop-cock (c) the air
ilow into the utn ean be regulated, while the r est of the air escapes along the 
bye-pass (g ) into the outlet tube (/). The air laden "·ith powder escapes into the 

<:> utlet (/). The concentration of po1nler blo11·n into the ,,·arrens can therefore be 
,·cry accurate ly regulated. 

Plan of Etvperiments. 

The follo ~'<·ing hYo experimeuts w e1·e planned to sPne a double 
purpose, (a) to sene as a repetition of the Hydr ogen Cyanide con
{;entration te;-;t con rludE>d on Beestekraa.l, and (b) to compare t}I.e 
d ti('iPticy of the \·ompressetl ai1· outfit for fumigation purposes "·ith 
that of the orcliuary double action h:ttHl-pump. 

'fhe procedure acloptell "·ith the compressed air outfit was e::s:actly 
.a;; that adopted with the hand-pump. 

E .vperiment IV. 

For the purpose of this experiment a colony (A) was selected on 
Bestersrust adjoining· Philip in Hoopstad Distrir·t. '.l'lte colon_y was 
situated on a high bank on the side of a pan. l'he soil, although 
sandy in nature and fairly moist, was hard lower clown owing to 
day. On the morning of 23rd of ::\Iay, 1938, after the usual prelimi
JWries of plotting and insertion of the cylinders, etc., the l'olony was 
gassed with compressed air, and the necessary picrate tests were 
performed. After the tests had b een completed, the cylinders were 
taken out and the openings filled in ,,-ith earth. 

The following morning all the holes were reopened by hand and 
the cylinders "·ere insertecl in the same positions as the previous day. 
'fests were taken in the cylimlers. \YhE>n these proved negative for 
HCN, two squinels distinctively m:u:ke<l 'Yel'e introduced , one eaclt 
from t"·o different holes. The gassing '"ith the h and-pump was then 
proceeded with from the same two holes and in the same sequence 
::~s the pre,-ious day. 

Gassing \\·as commenced at 9 a.m. and ·was completed at 9.30 
a.m. The picrate tests were then repeated as on the previous occa .. 
sion, and lasted until 1 p.m. At 10.,)0 a.m. two more squirrels with 
ilne injured foot each, haxing been caught in a trap, were inserted 
through cylinder I. 

'l'he colonv was dug up when all the cylinders exrep t No. I gave 
negati,-e tests .· 

Results of the E.Tperiment. 

(1) On thE> mo1 ning- or the seco •td d,I_,. before the gassing with 
the hand~pump was mHlertaken, two holes in t.he colony were found 
{lpen. (2) \\' hen th e two squirrel s were introduced throug-h rylinder 
I at 10.50 the pic·rate test p:1per took 30 seconds to discolour, and 
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after the introduction the time elapsed was only 20 seconds. (3) Spent 
Cyanogas pmnler >Yas found at a point between one opening and 
cylinder VII, and loose s::1nd \Yas foun d at a point uear the cylinder, 
and partially obliterating the tlll!llel. 'l'his explained the negatiYe 
test at cylinder VII, where only a trace of Hydrogen Cyanide was 
r econled. (4) The follo"·ing- dea(l animals were foun<l: At cylinderf' 
I and III stiff carcases of Cy11ictis 11·ere found, "·hile at cylinder II 
a fresh carcase of the same species of animal was discoYered. It 
must be remembered that no Cynich:s were introduced. Four carcases 
of Geosciurus were founcl. 

The carcases of the two marked sq u.irrels " ·ere found near the 
openings, through which they ''"ere introduced, those introduced 
through cylinder I at 10.50 a.m. we1·e found near the cylinder. A 
fresh unmarked earcase of a Geosr-iu1·us \Yas also fonnd. 

Experiment Tl. 3.5.38. 

The previous experiment was repeated in every detail on the 
same farm, on a Yery large colony (B ) of which only a portion seemed 
to be inhabited. As the openings in that portion had fallen in and 
sho"·ed no signs of m een·<t t adiYit:-·, to saYe unnece~.~ar~· digging, n 
trenc h , 40 inches deep, ''"as dup: right across the colony separating 
the used from the unused section. Several tunnels " ·ere found 
opening into the trench, all at more or less the same level, from 1:! 
to 18 inches from the top of the trench. The trench thus completely 
in tersected all tunnels leading into the disused section. 'fhese holef' 
were plugged >Yith cla~- . Three Cynictis caught in traps were intro
duced into an opening. The gassing and testing were completed at 
5.37 p .m . The cylinders were left in position oYer night. At 8.30 
the follo"·ing morning t wo Geosciltrus 11·ere introduced. None of t lw 
openings was found reopened durin g the night. 

After all the openings had been cnrefully reopened by hand . 
gassing was repeated ''"itll the hand-pum-p Rnn the picrate tests >~·erE
made. 

Results. 

The followi11g cnrcasPs " ·ere J·eco ,·ered: -

1. T"·o Cynirhs. both stiff anrl marked. 
2. Three Geosrivnts carcases, t 1Yo of ''hich were fresh and 

marked, 1rhile one " -as stiff and 11nmarkecl. 'rhe carcast> 
of the third Cynictis wl1ich h ad been intronurecl the 
prm·ious cb:-- \Tfl.s not recoYere<l. 

Discussion of the Rewlts on the HC.Y E :czJeJ·iments . 

Experiment I, " Trassiebos ". GTazih 3. 

(a) High concentrations of H:ydrogen Cyrmide ''"ere maintained 
m opening·s I ancl IY for at least 1~ hours. 

(b) "\Vithi n 1 hour hom the time of com pletion of o·assing the 
concentration in four openings dropped to below 1 : 30,UUU. 
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(c) ln hYo openings. U :tncl J U. the conceutrat.ion inCl·eased at 
the same ti nte, iu :\o. Ill t hP <·oncentrntion reachecl 1 : 15.600 . 

The colon_,- 11·as un£odtwate.ly not dug open to :>et· the n 'sttlb of 
the gassing. 'l'he explanatio n for the lli. .-;<·oYe ry ot the C'ynictis in 
Cyli ud t'l' .\io. 11 cun only lw i' [lL'l' nlutin·. lt is t lwug-111. that t lw 
Cynictis was prcventrcl from cscn11ing into tlte colony h~- uur presence, 
:aul t hat soon utter ,,-e had d l•p:ntecl. and e1·erythiHg st:•enH·d ,;ate it 
opened our hnl<' and 0ntered, :md di~turbed some of the C.vanogen 
pon·der that had ~ettlt•(l. Tn its enLlc:n-mu,; to escape ihc c.~~n·ictis 
was trapped in tlte l'.diudPl'. Thi:; rxplanation is qnih· :tcceptable, 
for as 1:au b e expedPll. from t he strudnre of a " Tras:-;iehos ., l'olony 
consisting of big chatnlwrs (en' II if tltl' animal h:Hl lr:n·ell ed throu g h 
<·hambcrs co nnP(' te(l with opening,; [ :tnd \ '1 , ,,-h<>l·e t he r·c>~tc·enhatio t l 
remnine(l high I : 7-0 .000) it !'Oulrl still h:ti'P t·ead1e<l the pln('P " ·h e re 
it wns found, fo r ,;n('h ;t COlll'l' ll trntiotl i:< hltnl i11 1WJ ;;e('onds on ly. 

F).1'fJf' ri me11 /, lf . Gm.ph -1:. 

(a ) r I) eyli ttde t• l JI a lll'ga ti l '(' lest \\'<1~ l'€('< JI'(lell. ill spite of the 
fnl't thnt it " ·;ts the first- hole hom whirh thl' ga" l'lltL'l'!-!'Prl wlten 
{lusting. The gns P lllt'l'g'('d :1ftcr I' minute. 

(b) A c·onccntrntion of I : :3() ,000 11·as nwint:tinell in fiyc of the· 
test t unnels for 2t hou ~' " after completion of g:tssi ng- of the t·o lony. 
In one tunuel, No. Y , the comparati ,-ely hip; h ('Oncen t.ra tion was 
maintained for 3± hours. The hig-h ('Ollcentration wa;; the re;;ult of 
a. large amount of ('alc-ium <·5·nnide deposited in the Yicinity of the 
tf'~t n ·lincler. 

(c) 'rhe fact that n li,·e r:,~;ui,·tis ,,·ns fou nd iu the blind t unne l, 
~was eYiclently due to the ctn imal haYing esc·apecl conbct 11·ith t h e gn.s 
while there. 

E.-cperiment Ill. Gmph b. 

(n) The sudden derre:be in t he Hydrogen Cyanide co n('entration 
in the opeuing I was <lne to the ~mnll amouut of cranogf'n thnt wns 
precipitated at that point. 011 account of it;:; distan('<' from where the 
dusting took place. 

( h) A lleg:ttil'f' test ,,·a,; l't'l'Ol'd e<l at. cdinder rll as ~·an h e 
('xpedecl, as the tu nnrl 11·;," part.inlly fitted ,,-'ith ~alHl. The JtPg·atin· 
test in VII ca nnot he t•xpl:ti nerl. 

(c) The trst wa" not l'Onii tll lP!I for a long pnough pl'rind. 

E:tperiment IV . 

(1) Ort.,sing 1cill1 lwnrl-p11111fJ. Graph G. Colony .\. 

(a ) In three ut the l'~· litHl ers a high concPnhation ,,·a :; m::tll•
bine<l for more thnn two hours. 

(h) Jn h1·o 1·dinLler~ Sn. ~-I and YII only :1 trar·e of Hydrogen 
C .\ ' nll itlc II' :I.-; l'P!'!;)'(]Nl. 
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(c) ~~ slight rise in the concentration wa,; recorded in X o. I 
after the two squirrels had been introduced. The rise in concentration 
was obviously due to disturb::lllce of the precipibted cyanogns b~
the animals. 

(2) Com we.< sed Ai1·. Graph 7. 

(a) In conhast to the high concentra!iun produced iu 0 eylinclert'
when using the hand-pump, concentrations of lower than 1 : 9l1,000 
were produced in fiye cylinders. 

(b) In hYo cylinders only was a conce11tndiun of higher t hnH 
1 : 24,000 recorded. In ~ o. III it was maintained for 20 minutes
only, and in one, Ko. Y, a high conceutrntion was maintained for 
more than lt hours . 

(c) It 1ms further noticed that the gas did not emerge from 
the same openings and in the same sequence, when gassing was done
from the same hole awl using the hand-pump and compressecl air. 
While gns emerged when the conlpres~>or "·a~ n~ea at an opening·, it 
would not emerge from the same opening \Yhen the hand-pump ,,-,~.-; 
used, :-o that gassing had to he r<>sumed at a difter0nt opening. 

The same is noticed to a lesser extent in Experiment , --. It i:, 
doubtful "-hether this Yariation in air cuneuts produced had any 
effect on the I-ION concentrations iu the warrens. 

ExpeTim rnt r. Colony B. BestPrsrnst, Graph 8. 1-Iand-pump. 

(a) In 0 cylinders a high concrntration of 1-IC::\" was maintained 
for 2t hours. 

(b) In t\\·o cylinder,; (VII) and (VI) a concentration of 1 : 24,00LY 
was maintained for 30 minu tes only. This is obviously due to a 
small deposit of dust in the corresponding tunnels, owing to th<' 
distance away from the openings "-here the dusting took place. 

Comp1·essed AiT. Graph 9. 

(a) Better results were obtained in this case with comp1·essed 
air than in the previous experiment. The longer interval, which 
elapsed between the beginning of the gassing and the testing in 
the previous experiment, was a contributory factor. The colony 
in the preYious experiment was Yer~- much larger tlum in this exper1-
ment. 

(b) In two cylill<lers. I and IY, a high concentration was main
tained for some time. This was ob,-ioush- duf.' t.o laro·e amount-<> 
of deposits of cyanogen in the correspondi~g tunnels. Gassing was 
done through cylinder I and IY (which although situated some 
distaiH~ f.' from the holf.' where gassing took place) were connected 
with thi;; hole h5· n Jnnnber of tunnels. and so hnd a combined f.':ffect. 

(c) In t hE' remainder of the cylinders a high concentration wa:';
maintninecl for a com para ti--n' ly short period only. 
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~'ITDY Al\.ll CONTROL OF T HE VE CTO itS O.F RAIIU~S. 

Gene1'al Discu.;sions. 

(1) It i ~ oh~ernd in all ca~es "·here the hydrogen eyanide con
een trn tion "·a ~ reconlecl un til n egatiYe tests or very low concen tration:; 
\Vere obtained that the concen trat ion 11·ith minor tludnations 
remained fairly constant, until a point was reach ed 11·hen it decreased 
very 1·apidly. 'rhi s iudieatt:>s that the h ydrogen eyanide is as ravidl y 
absorbed into the soil as it is g iven off hom the ca lcium cyanide, 
" ·hen t he moisture ('Onteut ra ngecl from2·G to ;) ·05 per ceut . 

(2) The lengt h of time the couc·en tratiou of hydrogen cyanicle 
remained at, or above, a <:OJJ('eutnJtion of 1 : 30 - 24,000 depends 
ou the amou11t of c·aleium C.)'clllirle deposited. Thi s is parti cularly 
well illust rated in Colclll y B , Experiment Y, wh ere the gassing took 
place in both in stan('es " ·ith compresserl nir anrl the han d pump 
through rylinder I. 

(3) Discarding the minor fiuctuatious lil the h,Ychogen cyanide 
coucentr atiom; as probable experimen tal errors m judgin g the 
iuteuc;ity of the colouwtion of t he picr;tt e test papers, the major 
flu ct uations in c,)•lincl ers II and III Experiment IV (Graph G), II and 
III Exper im en t Y (C:hap h ~); II and Yl in Experiment I (Graph 3) 
c·;ut only be ex pln i ned a,; prohahl.v clue to air currents in the bunows. 

(4) The greate:-;t concenb·ations in H CN in i hf' bu rrows \l·ere 
reco1·decl hom t hose opeuings t hrough '"hich gassiug took place, or 
in openings close to those through " ·hi ch pO\nle r 11· n~ hlown into the 
colon y. 

(5) Comparison of t he dfi eieucy of the gassing- by m eans of 
compressed air and using a hand-pump: 

(a ) If the maintenance of the eoneen tration of hydroge n 
cyanide may he taken as being depemleJJt on iJH" nnJO:nd 
of Cyanogas blown into the eolonie,.; through the diftereu t 
openings, then less cyanogus is 11sed \Yi th compresst>d ai1 
t han h:v using a hand-pump. 

(b) By eo lllpariug the result::; obt ::t in e<l on the an im als found 
dead after excavations, it is fonncl that th e t wo lll ethods 
employed are equally effer·ti ve, in spite of th e f act that 
very much l es:-; po\\·cler is used when ga ssing \Yi th r~om
pressed air . In both experiments IV and V the carcases 
recovered could be aceounlecl for . The onh· ca1·cases tJw t 
could not be accounted for were t he one of "a Cy nich s a1Jd 
t he one of a Geosciunts in Exper iment IV. But if it i;; 
remembered that two h oles were found r e-opened ;tfte r 
t he gassing with compressed air had t aken place, and 
the positions where these carcases were located, it is thus 
likelv that these animals enterecl after the gn;.;si.np; IYtth 
com1~ressecl air had taken pbce. 

(G) The only occasion on which a live animal ·was foun d after 
the colony had been dug up was in Experiment II. In this instance 
the section of the colony in which the CJ;nict1:s was found was gaRsed 
from an opening which connectecl -n·ith th e test cylinders II , VI 
and VII. In the latter t 'l"o cylinders high conce ntrations of HCN 
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were .record ed fur 2 Lwun;, 11hi le in thP h1 ;;t a 11pg·:di1·e te;;t \1:\:-i 
g iYen . Apart from tlw fad t hat (]J( ' ( ·\. 11 icti;; lt:ld t: t ~zt.,, rd11ge 
i n a 1Jiitu1 tunnel , h i :-; ch:IIH"E'S of esc:q JP \\PIE' furtlw r i n tTP:\SPd IJ \· the 
ve ry s m all a mount of Jly Jrogen C_Ya nill e 1rltich (·irc ubled in that 
~ect i on of t h e colony . The :lllton n t 11·as .30 sma ll i ha t a n eg atil"f) te~ t 
\YJ S r e<"ord ed a( c_Ylind e r Ili. 

( I 1 }' rom t he,.;e re:-;ulb obtain e d it t g·a8s ing co lonie,; 11· itb com
lJl"e::>sed air and usin g a lwnd-pump, it is clear that tlte effedi 1·eness of 
ga:-;s ing m et·rca ( htnTO\Yf; wi th Il .Hlroge u Cy:utide r1o r~ ,.; no( enhrf'ly 
<le rw nrl 011 Ltt·gf' a mount~ of l1 u ~t be ing h loi\.Jl i.n t·o I h e \\":1 n en s, so as 
i o maintain h ig- h ro n ce n h·atio ns for 'l o ng· pe rio<L . hn t t h:1 t it r ather 
d epPnd s on a th m·ong·h llis trilHJ ti o n of l PI h:tl l"OII<' f' llira lion s of HON. 
t·\·t:· n for ,; !tort peri od e;, i n t h E' \l· ;uTe n ~ . 

• \ ,;.,.;umin g th:d. i he Jll t' l'!Ta h :tl'l' 111 t )J Pir hu rJ'OII ;;, f:tdors 11·hir·h 
intluP11 l"e su c<·rs,;ful g·:t:;,;ing 1":1 11 i! 1u .~ lw ,;mntllari,;e r1 :1.~ fo ll 011·s : -

(J ) JhsiT ililttion uf the /)ust.- ( )f l iH· gre:ll<' ~ l intpur l: tJI("(' i~ a 
tlwroug-l1 r1i.si r ihutiotJ of rlu st i11 all il1 e ,,.:t n en,; of n r·o lon y . T bi,; l":tll 
Le ohia i n Pr1 by u :-;i ng- a doublP-adion lJlllll p i 11 pprfp r·( 1\"lllki ng on1Pr 
:11)(1 pumping· 11·iih conhm1m1s forceful Rtrnkes , or u si.Jig' :1 j et of 
l'OJ npn·.ssPrl :t ir. ·" gooc1 h ·ugt h of tubing· i lherie r1 into thl' bmTow 
a :-; rlel· ply a s p th'i ihlt- will furl lwr a;o;sist in hlo11·ing t h e gas to t h e 
rl ePp er tledion ;:; . B efore l'OJIIlllPneing 11·ork th e> open1tor shoulr1 satisfy 
hin1 .~Plf that tlw pump i ,; in good 11·o rki ng orclt>r, :t nd t ha t no 11 e of t h e 
p arts or i h P nozzl r i,; c h okr' f1. Th e pre~'i lii'P :1nd lh.e clo u t1 of r1ust 
sh o nlr1 l:e tested at frrcpwnt iniPJ'Yals. 

(2) (juan t·i iJJ of n ust .- Th e c-1o ur1 pf rlnst \l" h icl l I' bl 0\\' 11 o ut 
shonlr1 b t' fir .st regnb tet1, :00 t h~1t i t i ~ Pa~i t~· perl"eptild e :ttl<1 nol too 
t h ir ·k. It i ;; el'senliiil t n tP'it 1hi, ni in ten·nl .~ h\· OJtP m· l11·o ,;tJok L'S 
of the pump 11·i t h l he n ozzl <' in t ilt· op en, :1:-; the d u~t. som dimes r·a kes 
Ill ' r•] 'l'l!illg'i i11 lilt • rlu ~t l ' f' .~t'l'Yoir lli:t Y l Jer ·oJIIt ' },]o('kP rl . 

en (j u(/ldy of !Ju,f .·-()JJi .\ fre'i h t1 u ,;l . of g·ood quality, il l fine 
p owrlt> r.1· fo1 m c; houltl [,p U'iL'tl. 'L'lw du st ,;ho ulc1 1ll' s upj'l i r tl in (he 
origin:d f·ontniner,;, prol·ir1 t·t1 11· iih <I pn·,;s-in licl coYel ed "i th <I 

scrt'\Y-on top. 'L'lH' r·uui:1i11 Pl' odwuld al1Yays be t i g·hi·h d osed af(l' r 
each filling, s ince e-'.p osure (o :~ir rl eicriorates thl' prmt1 e r . Goo(l 
d u s t is of :1 hln ish sbte c.:ol om, ~ln t1 ;;p e nt (1 n .~l which is of a hro\\.lli,;h 
l'Olour an (1 i s u ~ell' f'S .... h ould l1e tli ;; l'anl e r1 . An.1· (h1 s t J(' ll1aining in 
l ht• ]!lllllJl :tf!Pr TI ~C s lt o ulr1 al11·a\·,-; IJ!' r e lu n ted i ltll lll'diakl\· lo lite 
(;OnLai n er, a nd ihe Jlllll1]l.~ s houl tl 1Jl' r·l e: tll e r1 o u t('\"('!'\. lll Ol'tlin g- lH'fo n' 
<lpe r::~tion ~ start. 

(4) lf11111idlty n.f tlu' Suil .- A 1ery rlr.1 a tnwsphe re ret:1nl,; t h e 
libe1:1l ion of t lw lH>i~J> I IOli S g-as Il_lt1JogPII ( \a n icll' . \I· hill' <Il l i h e otlwr 
hand ihe gas i;, re:tdil.v ab~orbed inio ihe moi stu re in t h e so il. The 
optimum t· ondit ion s i n th e hurro11·s a re 11·hpn tlw ~o il r·:tn h e m o11ldec1 
by hm1d on apply ing som e prPssure . ])uring- t!w l':' in\· ,;eason g·oocl 
r es11lts will on ly h e obtai n ed if gn ssin g- is postpon r <1 t ill t h l' il r_v 
sp ell s, 1dwn the ~oil i s n ot ;;at mnte il " ·ith \Y:d:er. 
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(5) Looseness or Gas-absorb·ing P roputies of Soil.-Gus diftuse6 
very easily into loose soil of a porous texture, thus limiting the period 
for which lethal conceuhation~ are maintained. 

(6) V olmne and I ntrieacy of T unnel Maze.-Efficiency in gassilig 
a colony does not so JHuch depend ou t h e size of the colotty as on 
the in tricacy of the tun nel maze. The airfiow usually t.ake;:; the line 
o, l e<l c;t 1 e:il:ihlllce, '' i t h thP result that the gas doec; not cin:ulate in 
side tunnels and by-passes. 

("7) Presence of Blind Ends or Air L ocks in th e Tunnel System.
In nearly every instance where live m eercats 11·ere iouud after 
gassing, they ,,·ere recoYered from blind-end:; or where air-locks 
existed. On no account should holes be closed before dust has 
emerged from them. 

(8) P resence of Ou:structiotl in Tunnel. - Yery frequently au 
animal Ol ' caved-in ea rth fonntl an obst ruction to the pas:mge of tlw 
gas. 'l'he latter obstructio11 frequ eHtly happelli:l i n winter hefm·(' 
rains have fallen , and the bu!TO\\'S h::n-e Hot bee n cleaned out by the 
inhabitants . Gassing ;;;houlrl be commenced n t those holes ,,·hi('h 
show fresh activities and recent occupation or excaYai iou s. 

(in Carlwn Jl ono,cide . 

The next gas tested \Yas Carbon :Jlonoxide . Au eil S.Y , but not 
th e lea.;t econornical ,,·;1)· to obbin the gas, or a mixture of it and 
Carbon Dioxide, is hom t he exha ust pipe of a motor-<·ar. A long 
hose-pipe \l'<l S counecte<l ro the exhaust-pipe, and the free end inserted 
into the openings of t h e burrO\n;, ll'hile t he engin e was running at 
a speed corresponding to 10-lG miles per hour in top gear. A s a te~t 
to see if the gas emerged from :m opening, an onliwuy lighted safety 
match was used . The lighted match ,,·as lowere<l as far dmYu the 
openi11g as t he h and ('Onld reach. If tl1e light was extinguisher] the 
hole \ras closed. Hepeated check tests were made at the same hole. 
The h ose-pipe. as in the caf;e of dusting ,,·ith a p ump, 1ras insertNl 
into successive openings until nll the openings ha cl been rlose<.l. 

'rhe first test was performed at Beestekraal , 2.2 .38. 'l\n l 
CJJnietis were seen to enter a colony, which was t h en g assed . FiYe 
days later t he openings were still closed ; one ciln assume, therefore , 
t hat th ey were killed. 

The second test was on a colony at Bestersrust ou :).5 .08 into 
which two Cynietis were seen to enter. 'l'he gassing lasted 2:) 
minute~ . On partial excava tion 1 dend C;t;lliict Is nnd 1 dead 
Geoseiurus ''"ere recoYerecl, from \Yhich one cm1 conclud f• that the 
gas i s effectiYe . It hn s sin <·e com e to m y noti('e t hit t th ere is n smitl l 
portable CO generator on the market. If it should proYe efh('i en t 
there is little doubt that the cost of gassin g 1n mld , therefore he 
greatly r educed. 

(c) S1.tllJl, ,trmrs Gases . 

Various makes of gas-ca rtriclges or fu migators are found ou the 
m arket, guaranteed to be effective in era dicating small burrowing 
animals . 
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1'. S. SSY~lAK. 

On account of th eir economy, only requiring one man to operat~:, 
these fumigators were teste<l ou the Vr:yhurg Commonage during 
N OYember, 1938. 

The fumigators u,;ed are designed to gen er ate on burniug, 
Hydrogen Sulphide , Carbon .Jlonoxide, C:ubon Disulphide and small 
quantities of Sulphur Dioxide . The lethal gases are only generated 
if the cartridges are burnt under t h e proper conditio ns, i.e., iu a 
restricted space. lf burned in t h e open the ga~es formed a1·e ~ulphur 
Dioxide and Carbon Dioxide. Each carhidge gives oft one cubic 
foot of gas. The lethal properties of t he gases in t h e buno11· will 
persist for teu minutes . If the soil is dctmp, Hydrogen S ulphide wil l 
dissolve in the soil moisture. 

'I' h e fumigators \\'ere used accmding to directious ami. u ncler ideal 
co nditions, n o rain ha Yi11 g fallen since the previous summer . 'rhe 
holes t h at ,,·ere not to be c:harged 11·ere dosed accon1ing to directions, 
and from on e to t 11·o ('art ridgeR ,,·ere i g nited an(l inserte<l into t h e 
oth e1· holes, \rhich wert> immediatt> ly closed . 

On the day fo llo1Ying the first test, it 11·a,; f0111Hl t hat all the 
colonie had been reopeued. Consequently, in t he next colony as 
m auy a~ five cartridget~ '"ere inserted in one hole, and in man y 
instances cartridges were inserted in eYery hole of t he en tire colony. 
Even this gaYe disappoint ing results . It was then decided to 
establish definitely t h e effect of t h ese ga:>es on bYo colo nies. OJJ e of 
a very simple construction , and the other of a more comp li!'uted 
tructure, were selected. (See shtch ~ .) 

A,; a test for th e sulphnretted H)·drogen, L ead Acetate papers 
freshl)' prepared \Yere u sed, and elllployed in i he same way as the 
picrate teRt fo r H.nlrog·en C)·anid e. 

It was noticed tlwt t he fume~. li.bemted fr om th e ignited 
cartridge on insPrtion i 11 tlH· ho lP, 11·ere (lra1Y n in, and advantage 1\'Ct:s 
taken of this as the f'art.ridges 1n•re too big to be in serted throug h 
t h e stoppered openings in t h e test l'ylin<lers . The ignited cartri<lges 
were inser ted and the ('y linder s " ·ere plaf'e<1 i n positio n as quickly 
a :> possible. The actual times. 11·h en th l' cai·t l'(lges \Yere inse1·ted , 
I\' ere n oted . 

E xperiment [ . 

This was conducted ou a colo ny of simple strn!' turt>, consisting of 
five openings only , connect.ecl by shaig ht t unnels without branches. 
One cartridge was inser ted iuto euch hole . L ead Acetate tests were 
not conducted. See Sketch No . 2. 

R esults.-On exc<IY<ttion of t h e colonv t 1Yo dead squirrels were 
fomlll at the places indicated on t h e sketch~ In all five live suricates 
were founcl at th e places indicated. A t hole :No. III one suricate 
e:;cape<l and 1·an away. Tbe other t wo in the same burro"· \\'f'r e 
preven te<l just in time from escn ping, by one of the labourer· p lacing 
his foot on the opening. 'rhe hole was closed and a cartridge was 
iu :;t>rtP<l nt t he poin t indicated on the sketch·. Th e t unnel \Yas th en 
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about three feet long. .After three minutes of interruption the 
excavations were continued , and both suricates were found dead. 
The oth er b 1·o suricat es wer e killed in t h e sam e \Yay. 

E x periment 11 . 

A. f ai:r sized colon y ''"as :;elect ed for this experiment. 1\n> 
C ynictis were seen to en ter it, and la t er th e suricate t h at escap ed 
from t h e colony above also entered into on e of the bunm1·s. I n som e 
of t h e openings two car t ridges IYere inserted whil e in oth ers only a 
sing le cartridge was in serted. The Roman numerals indicate the 
identification numbers of th e t est-cvlinders . The oth er h oles we re 
closed up b efore t h e car t ridge· IYere ~usertecl. L eacl-Ac·etate-h·,ts ,,.<·re 
p erformed at fifteen minute intervals . 

H esdts. 
'l'h e fl et a ils of the :Lead .Acetate teRt a re r ecord ed in t h e 'l'a hl e o. 

'L'.·I lJT.To; f) . 

Larg e Colony. Exp<~rime nt Il. YI·,Ybnrg lfi.ll. :l fl . 

[,earl A.cetat e T es t ; Uas Cartridges, ],i berat in _q 1-lydrogPn-Sulpl! ide 
and o-ther S 1dplnwous Gassps . 

Time of Test, 
rtt Jii Minu tes 

Tnt~n·al. 

Cylinder 
:'i"o. l , 
Loaded . 

Cylinder 
No. fl, 
Loaded . 

Cylinde r 
No. Ill, 
Loa.dcd . 

Cylinder 
No. IV. 

l "nloaded. 

. .. - - ---;-------:----------.-------;----

10 a .m . . 
lO.Ii) a .m. 
10. 30 a .m .. 
10.45 a.m . . . 
ll a. m ...... . . 
11.1 5 a .m .. . . 
11.:~0 a.m .. . 

Instantaneous .. 
Instantan eous .. 
Slight delay . . 
Slight delay .. . . 
Delayed. 
Wea k ... 
\Yea k . . 

I nstantaneons .. 
Instantaneous .. 
Slight delay . .. . 
Slight delny ... . 
Wenk ... . 
We;1k . . . 
\\'eak. 

Inst anta neous . . 
lnstan ta.neous .. 
I nstan tttneous . . 
I nstant<w .eous .. 
Instantaneous .. 
T nstantaneous . 
Delayed. 

Some delay. 
Nega.ti ve. 
Negative. 
N-egative. 
Negative. 
Negative. 
"1\Tegati,·e. 

On exc·a 1·:1 ti.on h oth the Cynic tis wer e foull cl alive, a ~ \Yell a s th e 
.Sv.tieatu. O ne c,~;ni("tis \Yfl S j,illecl \Yit·h a g-R s l"nrt ridg<' wh en onl y 
24i n . of t ullllel 11·as left . 

.8.1']Jeriment 111 . 
.An experim ent w.it h fumig ators ,,·ns r epeated on a •' 'rra~siebos '' 

colon y on th e H oopsta cl commonage a week later. Fou r Oym:ct,is wer e 
seen t o enter the c·o lon y . Out of the t en openings, seve11 \\·er e l'hnrged. 
Un excaxation s lwo adult Cy uic tis escape<l , \Yhile b1·o y0111l g' on es 
about six "'·eeks old \Yere fou 1Hl dea d a t a place 24 indtf'S from wher e 
two car triclges wc•re i11 serted. 

Conclusions. 

ThE fumigators, t hat ''"ere u sed , are .ineffed iYe on m eer cats u1Hler 
ordinar y cir cumstan ces, and effectiYe only in short t unn els, in whic h 
a n e xceecling ly h igh c·oncen t ration of gases ca n he obtai ned. 
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'L'h 8 slo\\ ra i e of cldfusion, ,,-b idl i s rlepeucleut :;ol ely on the den
sity of t he heavy gases a nd not assisted b y any air cunents in the 
tunnels, cou p led with the <tnick ratP of ;tb sorption of th_e lethal g;1st>s 
into the soil , renders th e usc of su c lt fuuugators ltnprnr-hcablt>. 

() n acco unt of disap point ing r esul ts, t l1e use of ga s-cm·t ridg·e=
Jibem ting let hal p:ase:-; t·a nn ot. he rpcom m endecl for t he er adication of 
1nee rcab. 

(d) /l cav .t; Guscs . 

( _I ) 1 t ,,-,Is con s idt>retl t h;d if hen ,-y poisoJJ Oltc; g <tse::; could be 
liberaietl in th e war·nens . t·h ey ' ' oulrl gTnYit;d·e to t he d eP per ,;eci ions 
and so reach the a ui1na ls, which could othf'l'''·ise not com e in r,on t nct 
'' ith thP g·a,;<·s u se<l in t h e pre ,·ious e;r;pPrimeub. 

Carbon H isulphide gns \\'<I S th ought to be suitable. B efore Lhe 
espPrim ent ,,·as begun, t he ~I.L.C' . \Yas t>s tahli s hecl. This ,,-ns done 
the followin g Wcl.) . A Geos c·t·lwllS ,,·as introrhlc<'d i1 d o t h e lethal hox 
descr i bed ;~bo,·e . Fine e .c . of C'S" \Yerf' potll·etl on cotton \\' tJol ;Lnd 
i nt rodur·p(\ into t he lJOx . 

R es ult;s .- A.fter s ix minn t<•s t be auim al sho"·ed no effects beyond 
GOllglting- during t h e first minu le . A f u rthe r 10 f' . C . \\·en• iniro<lu ced . 
'1\,-o mi11utes afterwanls t h e anima l sc1n!clt t-d it s uose a JHl fell over. 
'l'he respirations became ,;h a ll mY ancl slow , an<l eYentu;dly it d ied 
:22-1, minutes after introdud iou of t h e fur th er JO C .f'. of Carbon Bi
su f],hirl e 

.\. s <1 1·esult o l' the large au10uul of Carbon Bi ~ulphi<h· " ·hic- h had 
to be u~ed, and ''hich JWOYecl f atal , on h - after 22 min u tes, the 
experim ent " ·ns aband on ed. 

H e;tY.)' \\· ;u g-;1ses like Chlorop icrin an d mu;-;ta nl gas, \Yh ich a rE' 
fiye times as h ea.-y a s air, " ·ere also consid e red , but not being procur
able loc:dly t h ey could not be hied. Ou accomt t of 1-. heir expe nse and 
dnng-e1· in handling, i t i s d oubtf ul ,,-heth er th ei r llSP coulrl e1·en 
become a 1nactical propoRi tion . 

(2) Granulated Cal<.;/mn Cyanirlc.- H y clroge n Cva n irl e 1s 
liberate<l .-erv slmd y hom gT<L nulate(l C'nlt-ittm Cyanide . A.fhnn t <~ ge 
,,·as taken of thi s 1o c reate, in Lhe npen iug of t he \\·arrens, chambers 
iu wh ich t h e air waR charged ''ith H .nl r ogen Cyanirl e, t h e itlea 
being· that s11 eh eham hcrs " ·ou lcl form :1 trap , <11Hl so g as the nnimal 
<'ni·eri ng it. 

Colony 1 G2 a t Heestekrnal \Yas selected for this experimen t. Two 
Cvnictis \\·er e seen to enter tl1e colon v . Th e letha l chambers were> 
c~n structt>d as foll O\n : - -

'L'he \\·ar1·cns were closed at arm's len gth on the inside with earth . 
A heaped-up teaspoonful of granulated Cal cium Cyanide was depositerl 
in a heap, and t h e Ol>ening wns finall :v closed with earth. 

Anot h er u nn um bered colony was h eated in the same way. 
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STUDY A.\D COl\TlWL OF THE YECTOH .'- <H' HAHlES. 

Th e £ol]o,,·ing morning ou i n ::;pedion one hole "·as found open, 
through " ·hich the meercats evidently had escaped. The other holes 
'"ere opened by hand to find the ch ambers intact . In th e other colony 
a ll th e chambers were intact. 

Further trials were not carried out. 

.\ll three species of animals are very easily trapped \vith ordinary 
three-inch gin-traps. (Illustration 10.) 

Setting of TrazJS .- The methods '"hid1 gaYe the m ost ;;uccess :ne 
shortly as follo\\·s : After t he hole at "·hich i l ~ e trnp is to lw se t 
has been seled ecl, sand i s pu,dwd in to it until abuut a third of it is 
filled up , care being taken to fill only so m uch ns " ·ill ;<ll o\\' free 
action o£ the ]a,,·s of the trap , and avoid contact 11·ith the roo£ or the 
sides of t h e hole. Thi s partial filling of the opening p1·eyents the 
animal from aYoi<ling the trAp and compels it to nouch wh en 
enteri11g, t hus putting more weight on tbe catch . Th e trap is ::;et 
in positio11 and the catch coYered with soft pape1· to preYent th e ,;and, 
with " ·hich t he whole tra}J i ::; c-oYen~ <l up , hom getting uuder t he eatch 
and so preventing i.t from being r elea ::;Ptl. Th e ('hain i:; sblked to 
the fli de of th e entrance. The sand i s then smooth ed oYer ,,·ith the 
hand , and brushed lightly with a twig to obscu1·c signs of human 
interference. 

Selecting of the Bu,r ?' 011iS at which to set Traps. 

As will be tlescribed la ter, traps wer e set at those colonies which 
became reoccupied after g-assing, or in which gassin g had failed to 
kill all the inhabitants . In these caRes traps \rere set at all the 
buno1n that h ad been r eopenetl . 

The syst em of trapping an rl its effeetiYeness are clescribed more 
fully later. 

·By way of demonstration, ex periments to ascertain to what extent 
the inhabitants o£ a eolon:v can l>e exterminated by trapping, " ·er e 
carried out at Sannahspost on 28th February and 2nd ~ia.rch, 1939. 
Traps " ·ere set at d ifferent eolonies in t h e burrows, whieh were in use. 
'fhe otber openings were closed up with earth and trampled clown. 
In the first case 40 traps IYere set at seven colonies and 35 meercats 
were trapped, and in the second ~ll traps were set and 24 meercat~ 
trappe(l. On both occasions all the inhabitants \\·ere cau ght, since no 
furthPr holes were opened up. 

3. ExPLOSIVES AS A )LEANS oF DESTRCCTIO:-< . 

vVhen it IYa S rlecid ed to untlertake experiments to investigate 
the effect o£ explosives, African Explosives and Industries Ltd. of 
S.A. was approached with ::1 view to obtaining som e information 
i l~garding the use of explosiYes to the best advantage on meercat 
,-.·arrens. 'fhe Company kindly placed the service of on e of its 
•·xperts, Mr. E . A. H endry of the Explosives Service Station, at ou r 
< lisposal. 



_ j O 
Illustration 8.- (Top. ) Gassing equipment, consisting of Schoeman double

action pump, spanner for opening the dust cham lwr, and a 
spoon for filling it ; a supply of ( yanogas and a spade for 
closing t he holes where the gas escapes. 

Illustration 9.-(.Middlc .) 'fhomas insufflator. 
lllustration 10.-(Below.) 3 inch Metal gintraps, used for trapping meer cats. 
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:OTUVY AND OONTROL OF THE VECTORS 0.1!' HAlHES. 

'l'his gentleman personally :supervised all the trials eondncted, 
and failure cannot, therefore, be attributed to anmteurish arul 
inefficient use of explosives. 

(a) ln loading UlJ a colony, eharg-e:; varying hum ~ tu :! lb. of 
explosives were used. The cartridges "-ere pushed as far down each 
of the burrows as possible, before filling up the holes behind with 
sand. The eleetric detonators, with whieh the charge was to be 
exploded, were connectea up iu series and fired with an 80 shot 
electric-exploder through lOU yctnb of cable. A eertain amouu t of 
difficulty was experienced in loading as the majority of the burrow:; 
twisted com;iderably, aud it \Yas only IJossilJl.e to push the charges 
down for about 2-3 feet, although in certain cases the dwrges eoulu 
be pushed clown three or four feet with a stick. 

In all cases the holes which were not charged " ere fill eel in with 
soil. 

'l'he time of charging up, including making up of primers, varied 
from hal£ an hour for small " 'l'rassiebos " colonies to two hours 
for a la1·ge underground colony. 

Doth 40 per cent. dynamite and 40 per cent. Ammou. Gelign1te 
were used. 

Altogether 11 colonies \Yere blasted for which 150 lb. of explosiYes 
and 151 electric detonators were required. 

Afte1· the explosions had taken place, the surface eftects were 
noted before the colony was completely dug up to exami11e the effect 
of the blasting. 

The results of the trials are summarised m Table U. 

Remarks. 

ln oue instance three holes were put dmn1 with a jumper in a 
" 'l'rassiebos " colony, but O\Ying to the dry, sandy nature of the 
soil, on withdrawal of the jumper the holes became partly filled 
"-ith sanll. An attempt was also made to chamber Olle of the holes, 
but on one ~ in. by 4 in. cartridge being fired inside it became 
completely filled up with saud. 

It was suggested that holes should be pui dowu in unde1·grouml 
colonies by means of jumvers, to increase the blasting effect, hut 
even if the difficulty of sand filling the holes was overcome, this 
method was regarded as impractieable, as a very large number of 
holes would be required to coYer a colony and, even then, there 
·would be no certainty of the explosion reaching meerrats in long 
blind tunnels. 

From the table it will be seen, that in spite of the la1·ge amount 
of explosives used in some colonies, the results -were very dis
appointing. As many meercats surviYed the explosion as were killed. 
Even in cases where hal£ the saud-mound was blo-wn away, live 
meercnts were found. 
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,'-''fll DY _\C\1J COXTROL O:F THE VECTOHS O:F l tA JJJES. 

T .\I!LE 6. 

8'111mnary of the T ·rinls 1.cith E.1'filos1ves ·in ill eercat Colonies. 2J.ll.a7. 

AtJproxi- No. No. of No. of 
~0. of Type of mate Total No. of Amount a nd Grade of Effect of N1~ture of Meercats Meercats 

Colony. Colony. Size of of H oles. Holes Explosive used. Explosion. &>il. Chased Killed. 
Colony. Charged. In . 

l (1) .. .. .. Underground ... 20 ' diameter l() (:i 3 lb. of 40 per cent. Slight uphea ve l ....... Dry loam .... . . ...... 4 Nil 
Dynamite 

:2 (7:3) .. ... . l:nderg r:ound .. . :2-i' X :30' l!l n lOt to. of 40 per cent. J<'airly v iolent uphcn.,·el Dry turfy loa.m ...... 4 1 
Dynamite 

--

3 (60) .. . . .. Underground ... 90' diamete r 6b 2:3 22t lb. of 40 per cent. \'iolent upheave!. Sand, rock n.nd gra.vel - 4 
Dynttmite Stones thrown up 

-------
4 (4fi) .... ·' Trassiebos '' .. 20' diameter ll ll 9 10. of 40 per cent. Sand thrown into the Sand ........... . .... 1 4 

Dynamite air a.nd roots of 
: bushes loosened 

I -~ (41) ...... " T rassiebos " .. 12' dia.mcte r Not co unted. l 5 1o. of 40 per cent. Half the mound bl01n1 Sand ..... . .......... l 2 
Dyna.mite awa.y 

--- ---- I I 
6 (46) ...... ' ' Trassie bos '' .. 21' diameter Not connted . 10 7 to. of 40 per cent. Mound incompletely Sand ...... . .... . .... I - -

Ammon. Gelignite demolished 

7 (50) . .. ... " Trassiebos " . . :35' X 25' 25 18 20-k to. of 40 per cent. Spectacular effect. Sand ........... .. ... 3 1 
Ammon. Gelignite Roots of bmbes well 

loosened 

8 (14) ... ... " Tra.ssiebos " .. 18' diameter 12 9 12} lb. of 40 per cent. Sand well s•.:a.ttered, Sand .... ............ :2 2 
I 

Ammon. Gelignite anCL bushes torn up 
------

9(!27 ) ..... . Underground ... 90' X 45 ' 50 22 26 to. of -~0 per cent. Considerable upheave!, Hard yellow soil, and - l 
Ammon . Gelign ite especially i ll rocky rocks 

portion 
-------
10 (12a ) ...... Underground ... 

I 
60' X 4;') ' +I 15 18 10. of 40 per cent. Ground well disturbed Red soil .... .. . ...... - 3 

a.nd 50 per cent. near the charges 
Amm011. Gelignite 

l Tromps hmg Underground ... i 75' X -15' Not counted. :25 20 to. of 50 per cent. Fairly well di •;turbed. I \ 'ery rocky ....... . .. . - -
I I Ammon. Gelignite 

I 
l I 

I 
I 

! 
I TOTAL ..... 

I 
18 

I 

8 85-86 

No. of 
Meercats 

Found 
Alive. 

11 

3 (escaped 
during the 

night) 

-

I 

-

-

I 2 (escaped) 

-

-

-

1 

18 

' ' 

H 8~fAHHS. 

5 i\Ieercats were found in one blind 
nnd l.~ feet a way from the surface 

tmmel :3 
burrows, 

P. S. SS-L\f .\\". 

feet 
a.nd 

--
undergrounr 1 

d l lemale an 
;) young were found in another blind tunnel also :3 feet under 
ground and about :30 feet a\\·ay from the central colony . 

H ere again what appeared to be long blind tunnels were locate cl 
nnd digging was stopped. 

Diggings was not completed. It is surmised that one Jn eercn 
escaped at night. 

On returning after blasting one n1ce rcat was observed to craw 
ou·:, and stagger awa~' · 

It is not known how many meercats were in this Colony. lt i 
possible that one esca.ped a.live. 

Indefinite result. An attempt to put down jumperholes 
here, but was unsuccessful on account of the sandy 
the soil. 

Portions of the mound 'vere not af'l"ected by the blast. 

was Inad c 
f nature o 

No el'idence was found of any meerca.ts haYing esca.ped between 
the time of blasting and the time of digging up. 

The total ntunber of meercats in the colony at the time of the 
blast is not known. The deepest cra.ter formed wa.s 3 feet deep. 

Several portions of the colony away hom the charges were left 
intact. 

I Local shattering. The meercat found crmded out after the hl~sting . 

I 
I 

-----

85-86a

85-86b
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No. of 
Meercats 

Found 
Alive. 

11 

3 (escaped 
during the 

night) 

-

I 

-

-

I 2 (escaped) 

-

-

-

1 

18 

' ' 

H 8~fAHHS. 

5 i\Ieercats were found in one blind 
nnd l.~ feet a way from the surface 

tmmel :3 
burrows, 

P. S. SS-L\f .\\". 

feet 
a.nd 

--
undergrounr 1 

d l lemale an 
;) young were found in another blind tunnel also :3 feet under 
ground and about :30 feet a\\·ay from the central colony . 

H ere again what appeared to be long blind tunnels were locate cl 
nnd digging was stopped. 

Diggings was not completed. It is surmised that one Jn eercn 
escaped at night. 

On returning after blasting one n1ce rcat was observed to craw 
ou·:, and stagger awa~' · 

It is not known how many meercats were in this Colony. lt i 
possible that one esca.ped a.live. 

Indefinite result. An attempt to put down jumperholes 
here, but was unsuccessful on account of the sandy 
the soil. 

Portions of the mound 'vere not af'l"ected by the blast. 

was Inad c 
f nature o 

No el'idence was found of any meerca.ts haYing esca.ped between 
the time of blasting and the time of digging up. 

The total ntunber of meercats in the colony at the time of the 
blast is not known. The deepest cra.ter formed wa.s 3 feet deep. 

Several portions of the colony away hom the charges were left 
intact. 

I Local shattering. The meercat found crmded out after the hl~sting . 

I 
I 

-----
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The follovviug reasons for the <1isappointing results were deduced. 

In underground colonies. charges eannot be pushed down to any 
depth owing to the winding of the tunnels, and consequently only 
local shattering results. 

The explosion does not appear effeetively to penetrate the lower 
levels of the burrows, and it would appear that meercats in the ends 
of blind-tunnels. about 3 feet underground and well away from the 
surfaee burrows, are practically immune from the effects of the blast. 

Other factors tending to reduce the efficacy of the blasts are, 
that charges cannot be properly stamped in the burrows owing to the 
size of the latter, and that sand in the burrows has a damping effect 
on the explosion . In 1·ocky g-round where concussion should be 
greater, it was found that quite large cavities exist under the 
boulders, and also that burrows are more ,,-idely spaced , tending to 
reduce the effect of the blast. 

In " Trassiebos " colonies a good deal of the sand is scraped out, 
this, combined with the fact that the mounds are composed of sand, 
would h ave the effect of reducing the concussion to a very great 
degree. It was thought that, in those colonies where meercats were 
found dead, they had been partly stunned u nrl t h en suffocated by 
the fallen sand and explosive fum es. 

Conclusion. 

Owing to the l arge amount of explosives necessary to blast a 
colony and the time required to charge up, coupled with expense and 
poor results, it was concluded that the use of explosives for the 
destruction of meercats a nd their bunnws i :=; not a practical proposi
tion. 

4. PoiSONING WITH BAIT. 

One of the commonest methods of eradicating vermin is hy means 
of poisoned bait. 

On preliminary trials it 'vas found that the yellow mongoose 
would devour the fresh carcases of birds, which were shot and placed 
near their warrens . Experiments were then carried out to test the 
efficacy of Strychnine sulphate. 

E.rperiment 1. 

1t Grain of strychnine sulphate was fed in a piece o£ meat to 
Cynictis (juvenile) at 2.48 p.m. At 6.40 !J.m. the animal showed 
signs of inro-ordination of movements, and died during the night. 

Experiment ~-

! Grain of strychnine sulphate dissolved in 5 c.c. of water was 
inj ected subcutaneously into the left thigh of a Geosciurus. The 
animal died after two minutes, showing violent convulsions and 
arching of the back . 
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RemaTlcs. 

Poisonino· the yellow mongoose on a large scale it> not recolll
mended, owir~g to the danger. of large stock getting access to the bait, 
especially in pica areas. 

The danger to native piccanins is even more real, as piccanins 
may pick up and eat the bait if birds are used. 

When an owner wishes to kill off a few chicken-thieving 
mongooses, poisoning on a small scale may he practicable; hut the 
method is obviously involved, uncertain, and dangerous for general 
use. 

B. Attempts at Large Scale Eradication of Meercats. 

'l'he best. method of destroying the yellow mongoose having been 
determined, experiments were planned to investigate the possibilities 
and the technique of exterminating it in large areas, and to observe 
the extent to which migration back into the areas, of the yello"· 
mongoose would take place 

For this purpose, two adjoining farms, Beestekraal and :Middag
son in the Hoopstad District, were chosen, on account of (a.) being 
infected with rabies (an outbreak in a dog having occurred there on 
27th March, 1937) and (u) their situation in typical mongoose 
country. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE F AR:IfS BEESTEI(RAAL AND :MIDDAGSOJ'. 0 

'l'he two farms mentioned are rectangular in shape, about Lt miles 
wide by 4 miles long, bordering the Vet River on the south. 

They stretch northward from the Vet River, on which they have 
about three miles frontage, into a sand-hillock for approximately 
three miles. Both farms are ring-fenced, and subdivided into several 
fenced camps. The farms Beestekraal and :Middagson are about 
1,400 and 1,000 morgen respectively in extent. About 400 head of 
cattle, including a few horses, had been kept at Beestekraal for the 
previous three years, and there were 100 head of cattle at :Middagson. 

Both farms can be divided topographically into two distinct 
parts, viz . a low lying area adjoining the Vet River, and the higher 
part in the sandbult-hillock . The Bloemhof-Hoopstad main road 
running from East to \Vest, incidentally corresponds to a line 
separating these two parts. 

That part of the low-lying area immediately adjoining the 
Vet. River is flooded ;n the rainy season, when the river overflows 
its banks. The water disappears soon after the river has subsided. 
'rhe soil, which becomes very hard when dry, is a black clay. This 
area is marked by tall trees, mostly Acacia. kaTroo. From the low 
land the ground rises very gradu ally to the main road, where it. merges 
into the sand-hillock in a sharp rise. The soil here consists of clay 
in the deeper layers and sand in the superficial layers. The vegetation 
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is sparse, but characterized by " 'l'rassiebos " mounds (Acacia 
sto lonifem) which average 10-20 yards in diameter and are spaced 
from 20 to 100 yards, with an occasional Acac·ia lwrroo bet-ween. 

T'he sand-hillock portion starts with a sharp rise from the main 
road, and rises steadily until t he northern boundary is reached. 'l'he 

. soil is of a very loose sandy nature aml easily blown away when dry. 
The vegetation consists of various species of tall gTasses and Camel-· 
thorn trees (Acacia g'iraffae) which forms the climax stage. 

The altitude of t he farms is 4,100 feet. 

O!Jse?·vations Made. 

'l'he two farms togeth er were treated as one area, and, to facilitate· 
plotting as well as systematic covering of the ground, was paced off 
and marked into squ ares of approximately 400 yards a side. 

After the outer boundaries had been traL:ed on squared paper,. 
the flagged squares were also marked in. 

Each flagged area was carefully searched for meercat colonies, 
" ·hich were marked and numbered for identification purposes, and 
the site recorded with a corresponding number on the sketch-plan. 
Detailed remarks, as to the size of the colony , whether there ·were
signs of inhabitants, were made. The latter observations were made 
as meercats, when disturbed, usually rushed hack into their colonies 
to take refuge . 

It was generally possible to determine the species of meercat 
inhabiting a colony by the tracks, and the fact that Cynictis usually 
selects a spot near its colony to the lee1Yard of som e bush or ston e, 
or in a hollow to defaecate, and fresh faf:'ces in su ch a spot ne:n the 
colony indicates the presen ce of Cynictis. 

During the excursions to locate the colonies, notes were made 
on the na ture of the soil in which the colonies were located, the habits 
of the meercats, th e occurrence of food. A general survey of the 
flora and fauna was also done at t be same time . The diet of the 
different species of animals and birds found in the area was 
established by examination of t he stomach contents of those shot or 
trapped. 

It was realised at the outset th at, in order to exterminate t ile
yellow mongoose and the suricate, those colonies occupied by the
squirrels had to be gassed as well, as the latter live in very close
assor·iation and often congregate in the same colonies . It was al sO> 
obvious that, unless all colonies were closed, one would not be able to 
judge whether all t he mongooses and su ricates had been destroyed. 
In any case t he squirrel is regarded as vermin on account of the 
destruction to mealie fields, and one thus felt quite justified in 
including it in the campaign against the other two species. 

As soon as the task of locating and flagging off the coloni es wa 
completed, wh_ich took abou t a month of fairly continuous work~ 
gassmg operatwns were started. 
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'fhe technique of gassing a colony with Calcium Cyanide dust 
has already been described. 

The routine adopted at the commencement of the operations was 
shortly as follows: Early in the morning before the meercats had 
dispersed, natives were sent out to watch the inhabited colonies in a 
_given area. They were instructed to chase back into their warrens 
any meercats seen to emerge, and then to keep guard pending the 
arrival of the gang armed with the gassing apparatus. 

All the natives including those of the advance party carried 
.spades with which to close all uninhabited colonies, and to fill in 
any odd holes they came across in the veld. 

This was continued until about 11 a.m., as it was found that 
:after that time and until late in the afternoon very few meercats were 
seen. The operations were resumed at about 4 p.m., and continued 
until dusk. 

Periodic inspections were made of the colonies that were gassed, 
:and any that were found reopened were regassed. 

It was soon found that several colonies had to be gassed 
repeatedly; e.g. Colony 61, inhabited by Geosciurus, was gassed five 

· times without any conclusive results. It was found in many instances 
·that only a single warren had been reopened and in order to save 
dusting powder, time, and labour, gin-traps were set at these burrows. 

On account of this experience the routine was then changed 
somewhat. Instead of gassing reopened colonies, traps were set at 
the ·warrens reopened, unti1 the animals responsible had been trapped. 

Two natives were then detailed to make periodic inspections of 
the areas treated, and at any warrens found open they had to set 
traps. If a trap remained unsprung for two days, it was removed 
:and the hole closed. 

On or about the 5th February, 1939, the routine was again 
.c.hanged. Instead of having advance parties, all the natives with the 
gassing outfit set out together, and walked in extended rank formation 
:spaced at from 50 to 150 yards according to the density of the grass. 
This procedure proved very effective for rounding up the meercats, 
:and so chasing them into their warrens, which were then gassed. This 
procedure had the further advantage in that the work could proceed 
uninterruptedly. In the area so traversed all colonies were fumigated, 
11nless they were obviously not inhabited, when they were merely 
closed. 

A complete record of each colony was kept, giving the dates of 
-subsequent visits and regassing, whether any warrens were found 
.Teopened, the number of traps set, and the results. 

The following is a brief summary of the histories of the colonies 
:found and treated at Beestekraal and at :Middagson: 

(a) In all, 150 colonies were located. 

(b) 35 colonies were unoccupied; but 6 became occupied later, 
after the first summer rains. 
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(c) 65 colonies of those gassed remained closed until the 2nd 
of March, 1938, when th e operations were completed. 

~d) 50 colonies were r eopened by meercats subsequent to th e 
initial gassing. Of these, in 13 instan ces meercats were 
actually se-en to i nha bit t h em again, and eleven of t hese 
were regassed. In the ol her 39 the inm ates were not seen, 
but nnmerous s.poors wer e seen and seven animals trapped . 

~e) 29 colonies were not r eYisited until some time afterwards, 
when they were found to have been reopened. 

(/ ) 21 colonies were still closed on a re-inspection some days. 
after the gassing, but\\ ere found reopened at a subsequ ent 
inspection. 

(a) In all , some 150 colonies were found on the t\vo farms. In 
some instanr:es two to four colonies existed very close to one another , 
especially in the " Trassiebos " area. These were collectively given 
one number, but \ver-e identified separately with alphabetical letters, 
e.g. Col. G8: a, b and c. 

(b) 35 colonies were marked as uninhabited or abandoned 
colonies, which were not gassed but closed in; of these, 6 were later 
found to be inhabited, viz., Nos. 32, 66, 81, 98, 150 and 152. No . 32 
was found inhabited on 3.1.38. It was then gassed and ;was still 
closed on 5.2.38. On 9th F ebruary some holes were found reopened 
and traps were set, with the result that 2 squirrells were t rapped. 
The holes were then closed again, and were still closed on the 2nd 
of the following month. 

'rhe history of bTo of these colonies is given in detail, to indicate 
to what extent they became occupied and how they were treated. 

Uolony 98.-The colony appeared uninhabited on 11th J anu a ry, 1938. On 
the 25th one wa rren was found r eopened, and was closed again as no signs 
of its being inhabited were seen . On l st F ebruary several warrens showed 
fresh excavations . The colony was gassed and t he holes were closed . On t h e 
14th it was still closed, but five warren s were found to h ave been reopened 
on the 21st. 'l' he colony was again gassed a nd remained closed until the 28th. 
On lst March two warrens wer e found reopened and traps were set. but 
again removed after two days as they were not sprung. 

Oolon.y 150.-0n 28.1.38 the colony appeared as if it h ad been vacated and 
was visited repeatedly until 22nd F ebruary, when seven warrens were found 
open. Numerous fresh spoors were present. 'l'he colony was gassed, and 
r.em ained closed until 2nd M a r ch. 

The other t wo colonies, 66 and 152, remained closed when they had been 
gassed. 

(c) Out of the total number of colonies found inhabited and 
gassed, 65 remained clos.ed after only one gassing. In 38 instances of 
these, eit h er one or more were yellmv mongoose or squirrels, and in 
three instances both species of animals were seen to enter immediately 
prior to gassing. · 
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(d) 0£ the total number of colonies gassed 50 were reopened by 
meercats or other animalls, subsequent to the gassing. 0£ this number 
21 colonies were closed on reinspection at different times, while 2!:1 
colonies which were not visited for some time were found open at the 
subsequent inspection. 

ln 13 cases of the 50 which were found reopened, meercats were 
actually se·en to enter and inhabit these, and eleven of these remained 
closed on regassing, while the other two had to be regassed several 
times. In the other colonies traps were set, and in seven instances 
the new inhabitants were trapped. 

In order to indicate the difficulty experienced in some instances 
in destroy ing the inhabitants o£ the colonies, and to shmv how they 
became reoccupied, the history in detail of a £my colonies is given. 

Colony 63.-0n 30th December, 1937, two squirrels entered the colony, 
whereupon it was immedately gassed. On 3rd January it was still closed. On 
the morning of the 11th January several warrens were found open, and two 
squirrels and two mongooses were trapped, whereafter the colony remained 
closed until 28th F ebruary . 

Colony 87.- 0n the 11th J anuary, three Cynictis were seen to en ter where
upon the colony was gassed. It remained closed until the 14th, when two 
warrens were found to have been reopened. The colony was regassed after 
the other holes had been re-opened to allow the free circulation of gas. 

On 3rd March one warren was found re-opened , and a trap was set hut 
remained unsprung for two days. 

Uolony 101.- 0n 9th November, four Uynictis and five Geoscirurus 
entered the burrows. On 4th December one Cynictis was trapped. On 4th 
J anua r y four Geosciurns and three Cynictis were seen to enter the colony, 
whereupon it was gassed. On the 12th there were signs of its being inhabited 
again, and one Cynictis was trapped. The colony then remained closed till 
28th February . 

Colony 110.-0n lOth January as fresh t racks and faeces were found, the 
·colony was gassed at 12 noon. On the 27th five warrens were found open 
s howing fresh excavations. The colony was again dusted. 

On 21st February two warrens were open ed and fresh tracks were found . 
The colony was regassed. On t he 24th it was still closed, but one warren 
was found reopened on the following day, when a trap as set and a Cyn·ictis 
trapped. On 1st March it was still closed. 

Colony 131.-0n 12th January a Geosciurus entered the colony which was 
then gassed. On the 21st it was still closed. On t he 7th a Cynict is and a 
Geosciurus entered, and two traps were set. A Geosciurus was trapped on the 
lOth, and a Cynictis on the 15th. On 21st February a Myonax was trapped 
in the same colony. On the 23rd another Cynictis was trapped. The colony 
t hen remained closed. 

Colony 140.-0n 12th January 4 Suricates, 5 Geosciurus and 4 Cynictis 
emerged from the colony but were chased back, whereupon the colony was 
gassed. On the 28th five warrens were found to have been r eopened , fresh 
tracks and faeces being present. 

On the 28th the colony was regassed. On 9th February six warrens were . 
found reopened, whereupon the colony received a further gassing. It then 
remained closed ~ntil the 23rd when 3 warrens were once more found reopened, 
and t wo Cymct~s were trapped . It t hen remained closed until 2nd March. 
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PHILIP-HOOPSTAD DISTRICT. 

On lOth April, 1938, ex1Jeriments were arranged on the farm 
Philip, firstly to follow up the gassing of colonies '"ith systematic 
trapping of the meercats that had escaped gassing, and o£ those which 
had fi:ltered into the ground already treated and which were 
responsible for reopening colonies treated; and secon<lly to repeat 
some of the hydrogen cyanide conc·entration experiments in colonies. 

Geneml Descn:ption. 

'l'he farm Philip is situated seven miles to the south of Wessels
br.on at an altitude of 4,350 ft ., and is 1,400 morgen in extent. The 
aYerage annual rainfall is 15 · 20 in. 

The larger part of the farm consists of a sand-hillock with 
numerous small pan-like depressions. The sand-hillock slopes down 
to a :large pan, typical of that part of the country. The soil on the 
hiUock is of a deep sanely nature, in which mealies are extensively 
culltivated. The whole farm is devoid of trees, except for a small 
patch of young· Acacia lcm-roo near the northern bounclar,v. 

'l'he sandy soil gradually changes on the slopes near the pan into 
a brown turf, with lime subsoil. The pan contains water during the 
rainy season, but soon dries up leaving a leYel and caked bed. 

l'evetation. 

The vegetation consists mainly of a mixed variety of grasses, with 
Arastida, Themedc~ and Chlor"is spp., Cynodon and Aristida being 
dominant on uncultivated land. The " stand " of mea!lies in the 
different fields was good owing to abundant rains. 

Pauna. 

The majority of the meercat colonies were situated along the 
slopes of the big pan, and mostly inha hi ted by Geosciur~ts, although 
Cynictis was fairly prevalent as well. The owner informed us that 
a. large family of Suricates periodically inhabitecl various <.;olonies 
along the pan. 

'rhe colonies oil the hillock were usually close to the mealie
fields and along the slopes of the pan-like depressions. 'l'he former 
were predominantly occupied by Geosci~l1'1ts, while Cynictis, which 
f~voured the hillock, occupied the colonies along the pan-like depres
swns. 

Une was struck by the scarcity of Korhaan and other ground 
birds. Very few springhare (Pedetes caffer) inhabited colonies 
11·ere seen. The few that did exist "·ere inhabited by individual 
animals only. This was explained by the owner, who stated that a 
Springhare club existed in the area aiming at total eradication, by 
systematic hunts, etc., as the animals cause considerable damage 
to the mealie crops. 
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Hodotermes were plentiful and very active. An outbreak of 
rabies occurred on this farm in an ox on 7th November, 1937, and, 
on 23rd May while the experiments were in progress, a rabid Cynictis 
was found in the same camp, where the ox became ill. 

ProceduTe . 

As the object of the experiment on Philip was to follow up the 
gassing with systematic trapping and so to exterminate the meercats 
on the farm, it was therefore .arranged that a definite area be gassed 
each day. The day following the gassing of a particular area, it was 
covered again to set traps at any warrens that had been reopened. 
This was followed by periodic inspections at short intervals to set fresh 
traps, if necessary. The trapping was continued until no further 
holes were reopened. 

For the purpose of working out a daily programme a survey of 
the farm was made, and the colonies located were roughly marked 
on a sketch-map. Tt was then very easy to divide the whole of the 
farm into areas, special consideration being given to localities where 
the colonies were more closely situated together, so as uninterruptedly 
to gas such an area in one day in order to minimize the chances of 
reinfestation from neighbouring colonies still untreated. 

Results and ObseTvations. 

(a) In all 92 colonies were located on the farm, of which 13 were 
uninhabited and not gassed, but only closed. 

(b) Of the 79 colonies gassed, 45 remained closed until 26th May, 
when the operations were completed, i.e. when it was considered that 
all the meercats on the farm had been exterminated. Thirty-four of 
the colonies were re-opened subsequent to the gassing. 

(c) Eleven colonies were found re-opened once only. 

(d) Seven colonies were found re-opened twice. 

(e) Eight colonies were found re-opened three times or more. 

(/) In 20 instances where colonies had been found re--opened, no 
meercats were trapped. 

_(g) Only one colony was found re-opened on the day following 
gassmg. 

(h) In only two instances were colonies found re-opened on the 
2nd day following the gassing. 

(~) In two out of the thirteen colonies regarded as unoccupied at 
the tnne -of the general survey of the farm, warrens were re-opened. 
In one case a Cynictis was trapped, whereas the trap remained 
unsprung in each of the others. 

(j) On 25th and 26th May, when the final inspection was made, 
only nine colonies showed meercat activity. In three cases the traps 
had not been sprung, while in four instances meercats had been 
trapped, viz. three Geosci'U1''US, one Cynictis and one Su1'1:cata. In 
the remaining two cases no further observations could be made owino' 
to our departure from the farm . ' o 
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(k) In twelve cases the colony was dug open by meercats between 
the 4th and lOth day after gassing. 

Subsequent Inspections at Beestekmal, llficldagson, and Philip. 

In order to determine to what extent meercat migration will take 
place into areas in which meercats have been exterminated, subse
quent visits were paid to the farms Beestekraal, M:iddagson, and 
Philip. 

Beestehaal and Micldagson. 
Visits on the 7th, 8th and 13th April, 1938, i.e. 33 days after the 

operatim1s had been S1lS]Jended.- Out of 110 colonies visited, mainly 
on the area north of the Bloemhof~Hoopstad main road, 31 colonies 
were found re-opened, of which 18 only showed signs of being 
inhabited. The other 13 were abandoned. Colonies 113 and 110 each 
had 9 warrens re-opened; n umer-ou s fresh spoors " ·ere seen and the 
usual heap of fresh faeces of Cynictis was present. In colonies 63 
and 68, eight and three warrens respectively, were re-opened and a 
Cyn·ictis ·and a Geosci1t1'1tS escaped into them. 

Visits on 24th to 26th Novernber, 1938, -,:.e. 10 Months after
wards .--Some 105 colonies v.·ere visited. ·while 32 colonies showed 
definite signs of being inhabited, 88 were still closed, or partially 
opened but aban doned. The extent to which the colonies were re
opened varied a great deal. In the smaller ones all the holes were 
found re-opened, whereas in the bigg'er ones only some of the holes 
on the periphery had been re-opened and occupied. It was found 
that the colonies near the boundaries of the farms showed more 
meercat activities than those near the centre of the farms, although 
some of the colonies towards the centre of the farms were also well 
attended. 

The only area into which meercats had definitely not migrated 
was that in the vicinity of the farmyard. 

An attempt was made to take a census of the meercats, but owing 
to the tall grass this had to be abandoned. Only twenty mongooses 
and ten suricates were seen. From the activities manifest at the 
various colonies, it was estimated that the reoccupation of the colonies 
was from one to three per colony, so that the total number, at a 
conservatiYe estimate, was from fifty to sixty meercats on the farm. 

Visits on 8th Ju.ne, 1939.- An excursion was made to the farm 
Beestekraal only some fifteen: months after the initial operations. 
On the sand-hillock all the c-olonies that were encountered had been 
re-opened, and showed signs of long habitat ion, viz. excaYations and 
faeces observed . In the majority of cases the fresh excavations '"ere 
on the periphery of the colonies, the rest of the warrens still being 
closed . -'rhe area in the vicinity of the farmyard shmYed very little 
activity. In the area immediately to the south of the Bloemhof
Hoopstad road, all the " Trassiebos " mounds had been excavated 
and were inhabited . Except for the small area near the farmyard, 
it was considererl that meercat activity over the whole area had 
reached the same stage as before the trial eradication at the beginning 
of the previous year. 
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Philip. 

Visit on 29th J une, 1938, i.e., 34 days after the mee1·cats on the 
fann had been emdicated.-Some 44 colonies were visited, of which 
29 showed signs of being occupied by meercab:;. Fresh spoor, and/or 
faeces were found at each of the colonies. Several colonies had been 
completely re-opened; e.g., No . 105 had 24 warrens re-opened and 
was occupied by squirrels; No. 139 had 12 warrens re-opened. 
Thirteen colonies had been re-opened but no spoors or faeces were 
seen. 

Thsit on 27-29 Noveu~ber, 1938.-0n this elate 80 colonies were 
inspected with the follo,Ying results: 21 colonies were reinhabitecl; 
five mongooses and three squirrels were seen . As in the cases of 
Beestekraal and M:iddagson, the number of warrens re~opened varied 
from one to ten per colony. Colony 66 had ten "·arrens re-opened. 

Visit on 9th June. 1939.-The inspection of the colonies was 
confined to a portion of the hillock along the main road, the vicinity 
of the pan and the eastern portion of the farm. Alll the colonies 
encountered had been re-opened and showed signs of having been 
inhabited for a long time. 'rhe colonies in the hillock, which were 
inhabited by Cynictis had only a few warrens on the periphery 
re-opened, while those inhabited by Geoscim•tts had all the warrens 
re-opened. The distribution of the meercats "1\'::JS more or less even 
ove1 the area visited. 

Remarks on the Observations Made and Results Obtained at the 
Farms Beestelcraal, Middagson, and Philip. 

(1) In both the areas about half of the number of colonies gassed 
was found re-opened subsequently to being gassed. The re-opening 
of the colonies was ascribed to meercats that-

(a) had escaped the gas in the colonies and had dug them
selves out; 

(b) were away at the time of gassing, and had returned to dig 
themselves in ; 

(c) wander from colony to colony, probably looking for mates. 
·rhey usually open a few holes, but not being attracted 
go away again. 

(d) come from elsewhere , migrating into new hunting ground, 
where they find suitable shelter by merely opening up 
and cleaning out existing colonies. 

These animals were all trapped. 

(2) If an analysis is made of the results obtained at Philip, 
where the gassing of the colonies was followed up by repeated inspec
tions, it is seen that some colonies become reoccupied at different 
intervals. In some instances this occurred as manv as three times 
e.g., colonies Nos. 6, 62, 115, etc. " ' 

The new inhabitants of a colony do not necessarily consist of the 
same species as the original ones, but they may consist of a different 
species of meercat, or of all three species. 
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Considering only those colonies where the new inhabitants were 
trapped, the analysis shows that nine colonies became reoccupied 
between the 6th and lOth days, six between the 11th and 15th, six 
between the 16th and 20th, three between the 21st and 25th, four 
between the 26th and 30th, and three after the 30th day following 
the gassing. 

Migration of meercats, therefore, takes place to a greater extent 
soon after an area has been treated, but as the number of meercats 
available in the neighbourhood is being steadily reduced by gassing 
and trapping, tlie rate of migration becomes reduced, until finally 
a stage is reached when the infiltration becomes negligible. 

After the extermination of meercats in any locality by the 
methods outlined above, it should be a comparatively easy matter if 
so desired to maintain effective control over such area with very small 
expenditure of time and money, by making frequent periodic inspec
tions and setting traps at any warrens, that have been re-opened. 

Especially would this be the case with Cynict'is, the most 
important carrier of the disease. This animal, unlike Geosciurus , 
when occupying a new colony, only opens and uses a few warrens on 
the periphery. 

(3) On the other hand, if no check is placed on the migration 
of meercats to such a farm, it soon becomes reinfested with meercats, 
as is clearly shown by the observations made on the subsequent visits 
to Beestekraal, Middagson and Philip. In both instances after an 
interval of 33 days on the first-mentioned farms, 18 out of 110 colonies 
visited, and in the latter 29 out of 44, were re-occupied by meercats, 
and some months later something near the normal density of popula
tion was restored. 

( 4) The migration of meercats to an area in which eradication 
had been carried out does not take place in t he form of a general 
movement of a section of the population from the adjoining untreated 
ground, but it occurs in the form of a steady infiltration by 
individuals looking for new hunting-ground. Since the new hunting
ground affords adequate shelter by merely opening up and cleaning 
out existent burrows, the invaders prefer to remain in the new area. 

(5) The distance over which Cywictis and Geosciunts may 
migrate is not known. In the case of SuTicata, it is known that it 
migrates over long distances. But that migration of Cynictis and 
Geosciurus from colony to colony over short distances, normally 
occurs is obvious from the fact, that colonies left or abandoned by 
meercats of their own accord become inhabited again later. It seems 
also that constant movement by individuals or families takes place 
from colony to colony, even in the same hunting-ground, and that 
migration is not due entirely in the case of Cynictis and Geosci1k1'Us 
to exhausted food-supply. 

(6) During the last visit to the two farms on which tbe experi
ments had been carried out, seven places, where colonies had been 
dug up and totally destroyed, were visited, and in not one instance 
had warrens been dug again on those sites. 
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In 1936 Dr. Thomas gassed, dug up, and completely destroyed 
all the colonies in an ar ea about ten morgen in extent, near Oden
daalsrust. On subsequ ent visits by him and myself it was found 
that the whole area was invaded by m eer cats, and t h at th ey h ad dug 
their warrens on the sites of the colonies that h ad been destroyed . 
The fact that this did not h appen on either of t h e two farms Beeste
kraal or Philip is owing to t he facts that the areas were big and that 
warrens were available by merely cleaning them out, whereas in the 
other case no su ch warrens existed, and advantage was taken of the 
loose soil of the old colonies in which to dig fresh burrows. 

(7) An attempt was made to eBtimate the number of meercats 
on the farms Beest ekraal and :Middagson. 

One can assume t h at in the 65 colonies, that remained closed 
up to 3rd March , and th e 21 which wer e cJlosed for a few days, t he 
meercats in t hem at the time of gas:ing were killed. Only in 57 of 
t hese colonies ·wer e meercats seen to enter prior to gassing. The 
actual number of meercats seen to enter the colonies can thu s be 
regarded as the minimum destroyed, i. e. Cynictis 97, Geosc'iunts 37, 
S?.trricata 7. 

In addi tion to th ose the foll{ming m eercats ,,·ere either shot, 
happed, or captured in some way: C ynicti s 53, Geosci?Jr?Js 58, 
Suricata 10. 

To th e aboYe totals may be added the n umber of meercats seen 
to en ter the colonies found. reopened after th e initial gassing, and 
prior to the revisit. 

1'he totals are therefore : -

Assumed killed by gassing ... .. .. .. .. . 
Trapped, shot, etc ........... ....... . . 
Escaped gassing ... .. . ......... .. .... . 

TOTAL ..... . . . . . . ... . 

Oynictis. 

97 
53 
16 

Geosciurus. 

37 
58 
ll 

Suricata. 

7 
10 
12 

29 166 106 I 
!==========:========~· · ========= 

I 

These totals of course represent th e absolute m1n1mum of meer
cats that were on the two farms, as no consideration \Tas taken of 
t hose tha t were killed in the colonies into which no meercats. were 
seen to enter. If one makes au all0\1·ance for these on a proportional 
basis , the folllowing figures are obtained, vir.. : t h e 86 colonies that 
remained closed may h ave h arboured 146 Cy11ictts, 5!) Geosci1trus and 
9 S11,1'icata. 

Like\Yise on the same basis t hen 29 colonies which were fomHl 
reopened before being revi sited , h arboured a bout 25 Cynictis, 27 
Ucosciu?'?ts and 29 Suricuta. Some of t hese, howeY·er, " ·ere trapped , 
so that some aJllowance must be made for tha t. It is estimated that 
seven Cym:ct1:s ,,·ere t rapped and already accounted for, so that the 
tota l for the C ynictis becomes 18. The grand total th ~'refore 
beco mes: Cynict1:s 184, Geosri117'11S 139, SuTicata 58. 
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'l'hese totals may be regarded as a fair and still conservative 
es.timate of the meercat-population on t.he bYo :tarms, cognisance being 
taken of the fact that more meercats were probably killed by gassing 
than were counted and seen to enter the colonies prior to gassing. 

On the other hand again it may be that a certain percentage of 
those that escaped the gassing were probably trapped at some other 
colony. 

If these totals are a(;()eptable as a rough estimate, then the 
density on the two farms, 2,400 morgen in extent, works out at 1 
Cynictis to 13 morgen, 1 GeosciurtL.S to 17, 1 Staicata to 40 morgen . 

C. Extermination of Meercats on Infected Farms, as a Practical 
Measure of Rabies Control. 

As a consequence of the promising results obtained in the 
experimental! destruction described above at Beestekraal and Philip, 
the Department of Agriculture was prevailed upon to undertake the 
extermination of meercats on infected farms as a practical control 
measure. Thus, this afforded a further opportunity of improving the 
technique, and making further observations under rigorous field 
conditions. 

A Stock Inspector was appointed to undertake the work under the 
author's supervision. The labour and working-equipment consisted of 
eight natives, three· Schoeman double-action pumps, the necessary 
supplies of Cyanogas, two hundred 3-in. gin traps, six spades and 
a motor-van. The party camped near the site of operations, so that 
there was a minimum of time lor;t going to, and coming back, from, 
work. 

Procedure. 

The localities in which outbr·eaks of rabies occur are treated in 
sequence. A preliminary inspection is carried out, to establish the 
probable extent of the infection and therefore the area to be treated. 
This is based on the occurrence of colonies, whether there is a break 
in their continuity or not, the topographical features, etc. These 
points will be more fully il1lustrated when the infected areas are 
described. 

As soon as this is completed a programme is drawn up and the 
,,·hole area is divided into sections, which are to be treated in 
sequence. 

Operations are then started and carried on according to the 
method already explained . The area is traversed in strips to locate 
the colonies, and gas them. This is followed by systematic inspection 
and trapping, until no meercats are left. 

A daily report is drawn up, and submitted, by the Stock 
Inspector. Certain essential data are extracted from this report and 
summarized jn table-form, so as to show in column (1) the number 
of the sectionf', corresponding to the number on the sketch-map, of 
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the area to be treated; column (2) the date; (3) the number of 
colonies found and treated; ( 4) the totaJl number of colonies opened 
by meercats on the day following gassing; (5) the number of traps 
set and the number of meercats caught; (G) the number of colonies 
in which warrens are found open on the second day following gassing, 
and (7) the number of traps set and the result; (8) the numb er of 
colonies inspected and found open at the periodic inspections, giving 
the dates on which thes·e were gassed; (9) the number of traps set 
and the result, and finally (10) the result of a final inspection over 
the whole area with the number o:f colonies opened, the number of 
traps set, and the number of meercats caught. 

The daily reports also include the number of meercats seen, 
particulars as to age, pregnancy, species, with stomach contents, etc., 
of the meercats trapped . 

(1) MARAH-WAAII\RAAL Au:E:A: BLOEMFONTEIN DISTRICT. 

11.2.39-27.3.39. 

rrh e first destru ction raid undertaken in this new campaign was 
the Marah-Waaikraal one. R abie& was diagnosed in a Geosciurus at 
Marah on 11.2.36 and at Waaikraal in a dog on 20.9.38. At the 
time of the outbreak at Marah, suspected cases were reported in yeillow 
mongooses near the railway station of Sannahspost. 

Description of the Area. 

(Refer to Map N o. 2).-The area border s on tl1e Modeler River. 
A weir across the river , situ ated n·ear the railway line, causes 
clamming of the water as far back as, and sometimes beyond, Besem
kop and thus form an impassable barrier to meercats . Two spruits 
forming vleis run across the area t o join each other on the farm 
N ewlancls. The whole area consists of rather flat hillocks, which 
rise gradually from the water courses . rrhere are no h ills except for 
a stony ridge on Vall e . 

1'he vegetation, consisting of mixed grasses, was dense on 
account of copious rains ; 10 ins. was recorded during the latter half 
of January . The hillocks are extensively cultivated for mealies. 
Soil erosion is bad on the farms vVoonhuis and Goupond. 

Extent of the Infection. 

The Modeler River, which forms the Eastern boundary of 
Marah, where the first outbreak occurred, was considered to be the 
limit of the infection on that side, as the river at th at part 
is impassable to meercats . 

On account of the infection on lVIarah, and the suspected cases 
that were reported at Sannah spost railway station, and t he outbreak 
at \Vaaihaal , the triangular area thus formed with Klipkraal in t h e 
centre, was considered the centre of th e infection. 
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